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’ОВЯІНХ ЖТНК ADDRS88 SLIP ON тІЬГ»,_^Н— THEDATB’
А. * ION ІТ INDICATES THE TIME ТО WHICH TH18VB8CR1P-

ЖівАмЮНІ Advance
BTTSIXTBS8 NOTICE .

Loss and Oaln.
The “Miramichi Advance” is published at Chat 
,m Miramichi, N. В . every Thumdat morning 

by Uid earliest mails of

It i< sent to апУ-7*Дгем !n 
state* or Great Britain (Pontage prepaid by 
lieher) at the follow.rates :

One vear. in advance. -

'P
ini , tHAPTBR Г.

! J w,as t 'Ker. sick a year ago 
^ itil bilious fvv-'l-.

, "My (loutor Iirohnm.vc.l MU' ill (O, l ilt

e lSb *"jk "ith «ТНІ’ІЧ l'ail» iu my • ! back ami s,d,s ami 1 gllt s„ ba|, ,
I voniri not move!

me for denp^çh : 
is sent to anH?)lthat ■ \the United 

by the Pub-

I One year, in advance, - - VL60
If not pbid until after 0 months, $8.00
Advertisements are pieced under classified head-

Artvertieenients, other than yearly or bv the sea 
•on are inserted at five cents per line nonpareil, (or 
sixty cens per inch) for let insertion, and has 
cents per line (or twenty cents per inch) for each 
continuation.

fearlv, or season, advertisements are taken at the 
rate of’ 16-75 an inch per year. The mat^r 
if space secured by the year, or season, may te 
changed under arrangement marie therefor with the 
publisher. .

The* МшамкЖі Advance” ha ring its large circa
lation dint riboS^i rincipally iu the Conn ties of Ken 
Northumberland Gloucester and Rvstigouche (New 
Bruuewiek), and in Bouaventure and Gaepe (<jue 
b'c). .mong communities engaged in Lumbering 
Ashing and Agricultural pursuits, offers superior 

iVn ents to Advertisers. Address
Miramichi Advance. Chatham, N. R

I shrunk
Prom 328 II» to 120! I I,a.! beta ,W- 

I did8,,'? m> ‘IVCr’ L"1 it ,IM "ogi'oil.

D G. SMITH, EDITOR & PROPRIETOR. mantle.' ^
TERMS $1,60 a Tear, in Advance a

______ e,eral bottles I am not only as sound as
--------- I a smereign but weigii more than I did be-

To HoP Bitters Іон» my life,’ 
Jiubliu, juue ti,’ 81 Ii. Fitzpatrick 

HOWTO GET .SICK -Kx™„ur. 
suf Us у «а її cl L*i "ht; cat too much without 
exorcise? work too hard without rest? doc
tor «II the tune; take all the vdo nostrums 
advertised, and then you will want to 
know Лою Л, цеі іггі/, which is answered 
in three words—Take Hop Hitters !
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GENERAL BUSINESS. GENERAL BUSINESS. ЗШгатісІїі Suivante,
-----FOJR— атаммчш. JOHNSON8 ANODYNE

MeD^r^oNnL'SrtKl-Ày?dB™ry”^!,,^;n%îi; e» Ln мь
Q-OIHSTQ- NOBTF.

s O S T o 1ST I CHATHAM. N. B. - - - SEPTEMBER 23,1886

GENERAL NOTES AND NEWS

Editor CHATHAMm —via ths—

«-CURBS - Diphtheria. 
Koup, Asthma, brou- cUtis. Neuralgia, P.hou 
matlem, Bleeding at th.> 
tnnge, Hoarseness, In- 
^n*ajHaclclngCouGh, LINIMENTADAMS HOUSE PALACE STEAMERS авхйпм Лр, Turkey is making watliko preparations.

The state of seige in Bulgaria is to lie
N and after0 CURES-Catarrh, Choi- 

era Morbus, Dysentery,
Chronic Diarrhoea. Kia«
ІТ4ЇГ.°0ЇЬ1'’е«,г?ЙЇ*,| Prolonged.
I. S. JOHNSON & CO.,!

•^-Ab_AND ІЕМЮгіГтШ.1 &ТЇЇ

___PURGATAVS PII I Çje,rof1 ^dyEoMc^';„1 zr::
[иЖшв KBw.jaisu їігдсїі. n | EL Lwi Price 25 «•»«»•

riK^IAmW.™.0 SOTJTro.«.™a«K ,ЮГЬ” ‘
1,11.10 “ 11-30 •• Arrive Moncton 1.40 a. m. 2 35 p. m. ; “Tt . welI „-----~:: lis;:. .. &&”• t?. - “ fejSSfe

---------------------------- Powder Is absolutely pure ami very valuable.
Trains leave Chatham on Saturday night to connect with Express going South, which runs through Nothing on Earth will make hens 

to St. Jonn, and Halifax and with the Express going North, which runs to Campbell ton. ***** Sheridan’s Condition Pow-
Close connections are made with all passenger Trains both DAY and NIGHT on the Inter- 8®?* {,"22h°J1unl^îîw?niîl ,®fnch Pivt "! ,, . _ ,

colonial **xl- it will also poeltivelx prevent an-; cure Ihurt hnlera, Ac. Sold everywhere, or sent bv mall for 25c Ifl

«та?OHICKEW CHOLERA,
Halifax. Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays.

The above Table is made up on I. C. Railway standard time, which is 75th meridian time.
All the local Trains stop at Nelson Station, both going and returning, if signaled.
All freight for transportation over this road, if above Fourth (4th) Class, will be taken delivery of 

at the Union Wharf, Chatham, and forwarded free of Truckage Custom House Entry or other char ee.
Special attention given to Shipments of Fish. «Z*e'x
All Shipments for night Freight passing Junction at 2. 20 a. 

m are sent out by the 10.40 p. m. train from Chatham, and 
freight for the 4.10 p. m. train at Chatham Junction leaves Chat
ham at 12 50 p. m.

Why Four Mon Aro Sappy la S 
Boston.

П. Krauk Burpre Wft. repute,1 fa> have 
had a sung prize in The Louisiana Slate 
tin’ “ml wo ascertained the facts : 
Mr. B., a saloon keeper, No. 8 Granite st., 
?■ f"aton- J™» Hugau, with the Boston 
& Albany Railroad, ami two brothers, 
Charles and Henry Philbrick, teamsters, 
préviens to the August 10th drawing of 
I he Louisiana State Lottery Company, 
each snbscnWd 81, ami puiclioseH four 
one-hftli tickets, one of which, N... 3.3,631, 

of the second capital prize 
$2<),000, Si,250 for cavlt share, less Adams 
Express*^. Mr. В Frank Bmpee is a 
married man, liaving a wife and .,nu t.hild. 
ГІШ other three nro>inv!e men, 22 to 30 
years of age, sober, steady ami industrious, 
and will make g< od use if the money.— 
/foAfo/G (Man^CoMnifrdal and Shipping

(LATE METROPOLITAN LOCAL TIMS TASLS,
No. 1 Express. No. з Accow’datzok , „

am., mop. m ЙК ttg

-° " jCampbeUton.

THROVOH TIMR TARLR'

ADJOINING BANK OF MONTREAL
WKLLIHGTON ST, СКАТНАЯ, Я. b.

PRC88. ACCOM’DATION.
3.36 R. IU. 12.60 
5 56 ’•
&00 ‘ 8.L5

P<m. FOR TJST*'Leave Chatham,
Arrive Chatham June, 
Leave " “

3.35 4.104.05 птш'THE 4.15 1.36 " 
2.05 “Arrive Chatham, 4.45

This house has lately been rented and

REFURNISHED,
Chatham, Leave, 
Chatham Junc'n.Arrivend every possible 

the com
arrangement made to ensure 
foit of gu»ats.

BEE S8S LAY Bricklayers and plasterers are badly 
needed at Charleston.

Baird’s French Ointment will cure the 
Itch in a few day*, cures Salt Rheum, 
Chapped Hands, Scald Head, Obstinate 
Sores and Wounds. Sold by dealers.

A lock-out among the Nottingham lace- 
makers is threatened.

England, Austria, and Italy have 
recognized the Bulgarian Regency.

If any of the readers of this рпрзг do not 
know of Johnson * Anodyne Liniment we 
urge them to find out about it Write to 
Dr. Johnson & Co., of Boston Mass. It is 
the most marvelous remedy iu the world.

A British Commissioner is to visit 
America to report on the petroleum trade.

It is officially denied that England is 
forming a coaling station at Thaso.

Dyspeptic symptoms, low spirits,restless
ness sleeplessness, confusion, sour stomach, 
pain in the powcls, sick headache, variable 
appetite, raising food, oppression at pic of 
stomach, low fever ami languor, Parson's 
Purgatsye Pills give immediate relief and 
will ultimately cure the disease.

Piince Alexander is to be presented 
with the freedom of the city of London.

The Socialists in the German Reichstag 
have adopted the Paroellitc obstruction 
tactics.

International S; S. Co. Chatham,BILLIARD HALL
—------AND--------

Good Sample Rooms.
і№ SUMMER ARRANGEMENT "

TON m EASTPORT а„Ц PORTLAND 
Commend^ MAY Ш. a ,te.me, will le... 

NIGHT f at 8 oclook eve|,y SATURDAY
BAY VIEW HOTEL, BAY BU YIY.ON ТПЕ PREMISES

TEAMS Will be in attendance on the arriva
, all traiuH.

Rosary Buttons !

Kosary Trim і tigs !
-1 THE NEWEST IN THE MARKET [■

Black Silk Brocade ! 
Black Braid Trimmings

-----------1 also":-----------

A NICE LINE OP

Jet Dress Fronts
Loggie & Co.,

Шж»шJ. R. LAWLOR.
BOSTON DIRECT!Proprietor Sea Air 

Bathing, 
Boating, 

Fishing,

аІзіМйЬ
У**-*? A
у. J 

У-

Canada House,
Comer Water and St John Streets,

тг^?Гто^,е1в a11 information apply 
JOHNSON AGENT, at C. Ry, Chatham, 
yonr noareet ticket agent.

Ж; P. СОПЕ. JR., J E- A. WALDRON
( Gen. Pass. AgtPortlnd

O EC T И -Д- M.

LARGEST HOTEL IN CHATHAM. MIRAMICHI STEAM
NAVIGATION COMPANy.

SEASON 1886.

p mEvery attention paid to

THE COMFORT OF GUESTS.
Located In the business centre of the town. 
Stabling and Stable Attendance first rate.

MANUFACTURER OF AND DEALER IN **41
1. FURNITURE ! FURNITURE I ! .. The above well known Seaside 

whom a limited number will be accepte 
North Shore and fronts on a beautiful 
Fishing attravtiens. The Steam-ir Mir vui 
ing close connection with outside point! O ne 
country is only some two hundred yards fr.im the

Hotel is now 
te Î. It is loo

rcvlv for a” 
m one o

••vnm Edition o*'sunnier visitors, of 
>t" tiie m >n pi ;ture<q-w spots on the 

;! it: its II ntill j, Bithinr and 
*st> i* itiy Vie.v landing, affiwd-

disîîa piii’iiM in Ahe

ited
іну, xv v m is ; in-.їм; 
lic’.li 111 k't;H Г • ' І. I’- Si-;

Hotel. ’WHOLESALE & RETAILWM. JOHNSTON. m h; - ■
Pfopristor.

THE WATER STREET,REVERE HOUSE CHAIR AM, N. В THOMAS B WILLISTON, - PROPRIETOR------- (Z)-------
We beg to quote the following low prices to the public for the re

mainder of the year ;

•STEAMER “NEO 6’”
LOWER WATER STREET, 

CHATHAM, N. B.
Comfortable accommodation for permaneni'and 

transient guests.
GOOD STABLING on the premises.

(Capt. Thcs. Petersen, )
Jtei AUG 2nd until further notice, 
trips daily Sundays excepted) as

will, on and ai 

follows. — NEW GOODS.PARLOR SUITS—Walnut Frame, frem 
BEDROOM SUITS 
SOFAS—Walnut Frame, - 
LOUNGES 
STUDENTS’ EASY CHAIRS from 
MATRASSES

S40.00 up to £300.00 
200.00 
30.00 
25.00 
15.00 
25.00

The above goods are our own make, and we Guarantee Satisfaction 
We also keep on hand a large stock of

«^Opposite Gohlen Ball.
LOVEM/S

----------X.X3
Chatham. Nelson.

from
from
from

.-vja- 12.75
14.00A new BOWLING ALLEY has been 

put in the present season, which is fitted up in 
first class style with every convenience for 
patrons —Open day and eveniug.

Newcastle.
(Pa-k’s Wharf) 

fo- Kerr’s Mill, 
Donglastown 
and Chatham. 

SOLAR TIME.

1886. SUMMER 1886.4.75 
5.50
1.75

Trusses, Supporters
Shoulder Braces Etc.

for Douglast’wn, 
Kerr’s Mill, 
Newcastle and 
Nelson.

SOLAR TIME

p. m. I

fer Newcastle» 
Kerr’s Mill» 
Douglast’n & 
Chatham. 

SOLAR TIME
7.40 a. m.
9.40 a. m.

Certain Cure
A Cure For Cholera Morbus, —A pos

itive cure for this dangerous complaint, 
and all acute or chronic forms of Bowel 
Complaint incident to Summon and Fall, 
is found iu Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild 
Strawberry; to be procured from any 
druggist.,.

England and Turkey are reported to 
have re-established a complete 
cordiale.

Eighteen officers concerned in kidnap, 
ping Prince Alexander are to be court- 
martialed.

Daniel Desmond from Recently received, a FULL STOCK, of all kinds of
О О О Г» sWAVERLEY HOTEL. Я.00 a. m. 

10 00 a. in. 
12 00 iu.

Our Stock of the above is' very complete. 
Persons having difficulty in procuring a suitable 
truss will flod It to their advantage to

CALL AND BE FITTED PROPERLY

і?NtWCASTLE.- MIRAMICHI, Ц, P
1 Specia Vaues in COTTONS,3.00 p m.

5.40 p. m.
carrying freight and passengers (between the 
omt з named.

4 3.30 p. m. 
6 00 p. m.Tins House has lately been refurnished, sad ever) 

possible arrangement made to ensure the comfon 
of tiavelere

W6. LTVRRY STAELEd. with good outfit on thp
, • ГКііМІЬКв.

Centre Tables, Extension Tables,
viz., GREY COTTONS, WHITE COTTONS, SHEETINGS, and 

PILLOW COTTONS, TABLE LINdW І,Г ) .V ELS 
and TOWELLINGS.

Printed Cottons very Cheap,
in decidedly new and pretty Patterns.

Large Variety of DRESS GOODS. Also Coburgs, Lusters Cash- 
and Merinoes, Cloths in English and American Tweeds, 

All Wool Homespuns and Canadian, (cheaper than present 
Mill Prices) Men’s Ready Made Clothing in Coats 

Pants and Vests, Boys’ Ready Made Clothing,
White and Colored Cotton Shirts. Fancy 

Tweed and Cloth Shirts, Men's and 
Boys’ Hats and Caps,in all qualities,

Wool, Union, russels Tapestry and Hemp C irpifci, Fluor- Oilcloths, 
4-4, 5-4,6 -4, 7-4, and 8-4 Linoleum.

Special value in Tea, Sugar, Tobacco, MoIass.h, Snp Floor, M-.it, (>>r-t r3»f ij 
Tlie inspection of Wliolesale and Retail B.iyer.< ,геі|іе .-tftiUy invitai.

As our large assortment nables ue* toRATES OF PASSAGE. CHAIRS, ORGAN STOOLS, WASHSTANDS, SIDEBOARDS 
and BEADSTEADS, which we arc offering at small advance on 

cost.
вЗГСаІІ and examine our stock and if we have nothing on hand to 

suit you, we can make to order in short notice.
Re-upholstering and Reparing done on the Premises.

FIT ANY CASE OF REPTURE-
kJLMuil orders promptly attended toTa

J. D. B- F.MACKENZIE

ALEX- STEWART.
Late of Waverlv House, St. John.) Proprietor

Tickets 
castle or

good ior one Passage, Chatham to New- 
Nelson, or vice versa.

One ticket, 20c [Ten tickets, 81 80 / Twentv tickets. 
Five do 90c. I Fifteen do 2 Iff I f2.40

Tickets good for one passage between any of 
the above intermediate poifits, viz, C «athani to 
Donglastown or Kerr’s Mill, or vice versa, Doug- 
lastown to Nelson or intermediate points or vice 
versa, Newcastle to Donglastown or intermediate 
point*, etc., 10 cents 

Intermediate ticki 
8*2.00

entente

$rokmfle, ett,
Ш MEDICAL HALL "W. & R. Brodie CHATHAM, July 13th 1886.

els will be sold in lots oof
Gh ENERAL

Commission Merchants Ж. W» FÜMY, A National Evilmeres justness (Gmb.twenty-tive for
There is no question but that Dyspepsia 

is the national disease of our country, and 
when complicated with diseases of the 
Liver and Kidneys is the cause of untold 
misery. Burdock Blood Bitters will almost 
invariably cure the worst case known.

FREIGHT.AND
DID-A-X/KIEtS IJST Water Street, Chatham, N. Вwill be eirried from any point on the route to 

any other point at 5ets per hundred lbs Special 
arrangements will l*e made with Shippers of 
laige quantities

All freight amounting to .00 or under must 
be prepaid.

Tickets may he procured in Chatham at Mac- 
Jreniie’s Drug "Store, in Newcastle, from John 
McLaggan, Esq , or from the Agent at Chatham.

The abo\e >oat will connect every morning at 
Chatham, with the STEAMER ‘MIRAMICHI” 
running to po'.nte down river and leaving Chat- 
at 9 a m daily.

sTKAMER “MlitAMICHI”
(Capt. Jolm Kclean.)

will until further notice run as follows;—

Dr. J. S. Benson,
RESIDENCE:

Duke Street. - Chatham.
0. J. M’CULLY, M A. MD.

FLOUR, PRODUCE AND PROVISIONS
No. 16, Arthur Strkkt,

Next the Bank ot Montreal 
QUEBEC. SUTHERLAND &CREACHAN.

——H—

itUdical. Seven thousand pirsors at Charleston 
are receiving rations from the Subsistence 
Committee.

M. De Giers has distinctly promised 
Prince Bismarck that Russia will not oc
cupy Bulgaria.

4
i:n, Lird Fish.We are now showing

WBW TAPESTRY OYR
2 and 3 ply all wool Scotch Cnjitf; Jvle er.d Dutch, Carpe 
HANDSOME HEARTH RUGS; WINDOW LACES; CRETONg

JCWD-----------

French Repp Hangings and Curtains
W3SW

William Murray Argyle House,UTS; MK.MD-HOY. COL-SURO. KXG.

Speciality—Diseases of Eye, Ear 
I and Throat.

on MONDAYS, WEDNESDAYS and FRIDAYS,
9 o’clock a. m., calling at Black 
«iirect to E-cuminac (Fleigei ’e) 

she will cross the Bay to 
Neguac, and return to Chatham, calling at Burnt 
Church, Point hu Car, Napan. Black Brook, Up- 
ham’s, and Mill Cove—carrying Fish amt other 
Freight and Passengers. The regular Passenger 
Fare each way is 15cts. between Chatham and 
Black Brook, 25cts. to Oak Point and Point an 
Car, and 50cte. between Chatham and points 
further down river. Return tickets SOeta. be
tween Chaihun and the last named points — 
All freight amounting to $1.00 and under must be 
prepaid.

UATHAM, May 6th 1S86
Ivcave Chatham at 
Bromt and proceed 

From Escumiuac
la Saasoa

It is now in season to warn our readers 
against the sudden attacks of Cholera, 
Cramp, Colic and and the various Bowel 
Complaints incident to the season of ripe 
fruit, vegetables,etc. Dr. Fowler,» Extract 
of Wild Strawberry is the grand specific 
for those troubles.

Recent earthquakes have caused changes 
in the configuration of the bed of the sea 
around the coast of the Morea.

A large ocean steamer—probably a cat
tle-carrier—is believed to have gone to 
pieces in the Straits of Bellisle.

NEW I NOBBY NICE I OFFICE- Comer 
Moncton. 12—13

of MAIN &, CHURCH Sts.
Ґ*

D. T. JOHNSTONE.-

Chatham Livery Stables.Our Stock of Spring and Summer goods is now complete and we 
are showing to the Public a well bought, well assorted 

line of staple and fancy Dry Goods.

DreSSGOOdS,™ Merinos,Cash nmvi Utt) n vn.lUBcrg;v:t;.etc

MUSLINS, in Checked, Stripel, S viss. N li.mxk. Pin Sp>:, auU 
Book

Regular Coaches to trains leaving and arriving at
--------- AND GINGHAMS---------

New Dark and Percale Prints
--------- AND---------

CHATHAM RAILWAY STATION.EXCURSION TRIPS E. 0. COLE, 
Merchant Tailor

will be made
On TUESDAYS, IHDRSDAYS and SATURDAYS,
for the евреі-іні acfommtKlation of PICNIC PAR
TIES and olhcrs df-niroHs o’ visit ug the favori'.e 
SEASIDE REtSOkT.*» down-river. The Steamer 
will leave Chatham at 9 o'clock a in., and after 

at я LACK BROOK pro- ee-l to BAY DU 
theuce *ч> BURNT CHURCH an .

CAMBRICS
SHEETINGS,

Prints ! Prints!! Prints ! ! !touchii 
VIN,
NEGUAC

Returning, will call at the above named plaecs. 
giving ample time at each for visiting the local 
point* of interest and ior Fishing, Picnicking .etc 
For these Excursion trips 
Return Tickets Good for either Nelson. 

Newcastle, Donglastown or Chat
ham,

sold, SIX FOR THREE DOLLARS, such 
being good for the Steamer ‘-Nelson,” 

es Nelson at 7.40 and Newcastle at

A Word of Explanationand BEDDINGS, etc. --------A-3NT1D-------

Gentlemen’s Outfitter,
PALMKR BLOCK, • MAIN ST.

Prices below the lowest ever offered in this countryJgB The liver secretes bile te move the bowels; 
the kidneys secrete urine to carry off uric 
acid, which would poison the blood ; the 
stomach secretes gastric juice to digest or 
dissolve the food, etc Burdock Blood Bitters 
acts upon these organs and purifies the 
blood by cleansing all the secretions of the 
system.

It is reported that Judge Brooks, of 
Sherbrooke, will be appointed Lieut. • 
Governor of the Northwest Territories.

The supply of natural gas in the vi
cinity of Pittsburgh is said to have ma
terially diminished since the recent earth
quakes.

Grey and White Cottons, Tickings, Sheetings, Towelings, Carp tes 
Brussels, Wool, Tapestry and Unions, Stair, Floor, and Table Oil
cloths.WHOLESALE & RETAIL. 

Suther and & Creaghan.
THE KEY TO HEALTH.

MONCTON, N В
Millinery Goods ! Millinery Goods !will be 

which leav
Sam., (solar time) connecting with tne “MIRA- 
MICH1” excursionists froiu points ui> river, 
being return ett iu the evening to Douglaütown, 
Newcastle and Nelson by one of the Company’s 
bouts, free of extra charge.

When the weather is lavourable a 
ists so desire, the "Miramichi will 
Bar to the open Bay to afford those on 
enjoyment ol COD and MAUKEP.EL- 
which is excellent sport

Tickets for sale at the 
kenzic A Co , Chatham 
castle, and bv

Spring and Summer Suit ngs, etc.—Wait for him
\m ШШЯІІШІ

Straw and Tape Hats in all the leading styles. Lacos, Flowers, 
Feathers, in endless variety.

I Dr. J. A. Thomson,
DENTIST.

( I

NOW ARRIVING.
SUMMER IMPORTATIONS!

Silks ! Satins ! Brocades ! Velvets !nd excurs 
run over

FImHINU

Unlocks all the clogged avenues of the 
Bowels, Kidneys and Liver, carry
ing off gradually without weakening the 
вуstem, all tne impurities and foul 
humors of the secretions; at the same 
time Correcting Acidity of the 
Stomach, curing Biliousness, Dys
pepsia, Headaches, Dizziness, 
Heartburn, Constipation, Dryness 
of the Skin, Dropsy, Dimness of 
Vision, Jaundice, Salt Rheum, 
Erysipelas, Scrofula, Fluttering of 

Heart, Nervousness, and Gen- 
Debility ; all these and many 

other similar Complaints vield to the 
happy influence of BURDOCK
blood bitters.

T. MILBURX it CO., Ргоргізісгз, Toronto

K
Cm-sets in Dr. Warner’s Belle, Siral, Abdominal, NnrriiiT. Misses 
Corsets, Child’s Waists, Busks.

Hoop Skirts !
---------KNITTING COTTONS IhllALL COLORS AND NUMBERS.______

GENTS FURNSH1NG GOODS.
Hats in fur, felt and straw, Tweeds, Underwear, White and Colored 

Shirts, Uniaundried Shirts, Ties, Cuff Buttons, Tie Pins, Sleeve 
Holders, Tie Fasteners, Collars and Cuffs Ete., ’ Etc.,

The balance of our stock of 
clothing will be

, АП work done carefully and satisfaction guroan

EXTRACTION OF TEETH
made painless by a

New and Simple Method,
FEES MODERATE.

Rooms at nVidcnce, Duke St., a short distance 
east of Masonic Hall

in the sumuirr lewiion. 
e stores of Mesirs. Mac- 
, John McLaggan, New-

Bustles I Panniers !T.F. GILLESPIE, Manager.
Chatham May 31st.I8S6.

Consumption Can Be Cured j
Not by any secret remedy, but by proper 

healthful « x-rcise and the judicious use 
•»f Scott’s Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil and 
Hypoplmsfihites, containing the healing 
and strength giving irtuei ot 11 î із t vo 
valuable sj>jjitic< in fuir t iller. (*•>■« w. 
Preset і bod universally by Physicians. 
Take no other.

mi NOW IS THE TIME
the
eral While you are cleaning and arranging yonr 

homes, no better opportunity will offer itself to 
supply yourselves with ГТОЬІІ LIKTHSiiOF WM. WYSE,Auctioneer

---- -A.JNTID——
Commission Merchant.

ati4 boys'menWOVEN WIRE
It is believed measures are being taken 

to pay off th* debt of four millions left 
by the Into Archbishop Purcei, of Cin
cinnati.

MATTRESSES DRY GOODS. “"SOLD AT PRICES TO SUIT THE TIM ES.-»
We keep the Madame Cord in White, Oi l Gold, Yellow Bmnze 
Drab, Cardinal, Seal Brown,

Tnscls! Cords і Tassels! Plush ShtiisI ia endless variety.
ggTNote the stand opposite Golden Ball upper Water Street jgg

Loggie 5c 06.,

[CARTERS - has removed t>» the--------S Fill C EECS ND 3Et DINS. " «O* DEX KILL CORNER,
the commodious warcrooma recently occupied bv
FOTHERINGHAM & CO.

CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED-
: «ЯllTTLE

IVER
PILLS

Do not lose the golden opportunity. Wire 
mattresses are not a luxury hut a necessity, and 
are indispensable to health and cleanliness, and 
refi cahing bleep. Do not fail 
My prices are ridiculously low.

An inip.-rtant conference between del
egates fr< ni the two divisions of the I. O. 
Ci. T. мііі be held at either Boston or 
Philadelphia early next month.

to give me a call. >
Quick returnsm ide. Real F.V ilc and Furniture 

sales promptly attended to.A. W. PURDY
»

COFFINS & CASKETS WM. WYSE.Bonssty the Best Policy

CURE Haberdashery, etc
Carpets,

An honest medicine is the noblest work 
of man, and we can assure out- readers 
that Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild straw
berry is n -t only reliable, but is almost 
infallible to cure Choleia Morbus, Dy
sentery, Canker of the stomach and bowels 
and the various Summer Complaints, 
whose st tacks arc often sudden and fatal

JOHN MCDONALD,TEAS!The Subscriber has 
uperior assortment of

ROSEWOOD & WALNUT COFFINS.

COFFIN FINDINGAND ROBES,
supply at reasonable rates.
'R PALL BE/RERS also supp

WM. Mi LKAN . - Undertaker

on hand at his' sh<-
4fek Headache and relieve all the troubles inci
dent to a bilious stateo|Ébe system, such as Diz- 
віиевв. Nausea, Dro^4HM, Distress after eating, 
Pain in the Side. Ac.* ''while their most remark- 
tb: 8 suct esa has been shown in curing

•I
UNDERTAKER.

CAS kets&Tco ffi nsChoice Congou ’’and Oolong Teas. 

760 PACKAGES Ш STORE.

Ex S.S.“

SICK which he will : 
BADGES FO

of all kinds and prices kept in Stock.

Metallic and Patent Coffins,
furnished when required

Badges for Pall Bearers, Clergy
men and Physicians, 

Furnished.
Burial Robes also Supplied.

The Knights of Labor just acquitted of 
the charge of conspiracy against the Mis
souri Pacific Iî. R. will bring suits ag
gregating $00,0U0 against tho Company 
for malicious prosecution.

fleadachc.yet Carte*’eLittle Liver Pilleare eqnallf 
taluaMe in Coustipatiou, curing and preventing 
.hie annoying complaint, while they also correct 
ill disorders of the stomach, stimulate the liver 
uid regulate the bowela. Even if they only cured

VINEGARS:

_t76 Caledonia’ 
“British Queen” 

‘ Bought and on the way- 

1190 On which we offer special 

values

LANDING, 1 Car Load E. A A. Rohitaille tele
bra tea Vine"**»

Eureka double strength. White Wine XXX 
Cider, superior quality. do do XX 
For sale low b

DeForest, HarrisonSt Co.
7 A 8 North Whar", 

St. John.N.B

Cutlery,
ENGLISH 1 AMERICAN HATS,

HEAD
Ache they would bealmo^^keless to those who 
suffer from this distressiiipEompiaint; but forui- 
cai ely their goodness does not end here, and those 
who once try them will find these little pills valu
able in so many ways that they will not be willing 
to do without them. But after all sick head

Ex ■
a69 u

Of Vital Importance■ ni^TP-rt attention given to all Orders day «>

It is just as essential that the human 
body should have pure blood, as that a 
tree or plant should have sap to nourish 
and invigorate its growth. Nearly all 
our bodily ills arise from unhealthy blood. 
Burdock Blood Bitters purities this foun
tain of life, and regulates all the vital 
organs to a healthy action.

85 Works I !
The suhsrrNibr has rcmôve.1 Ins WORKS fromHaying Tools.ACHE■ A NEW STOCK OF HAYING TOOLSI. the bam or eo man, lire* that here ia where we 

aaake oar great boaet. Oar pilla cure it whüe
WCartCT°a*>LJttle Llrcr Pilla are eery email and 
very easy to take. One or two pills makes dose. 
They are strictly vegetable and do not gripe or 
•ere* У it by their gentle action please su who 
•sethem. In vials st tteents: five for fl. Bold 
by drugjists everywhere, or sent by mail. ^

ÇABTEB MEDICINE CO., 
Sew York City.

; consistirg
SNATHS,

of SCYTHES, FORKS, RAKES, 
ETC.. Above will be SOLD 

CHEAP to make room for other stock.— 
ALSO. a choice lot of

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS.

Latest Styes. MONUMENTS HEAD STONES 
TAB WORK c°°AnETERY

Липа иг.л hKALi,
Aho: ÇQUNTKR and TABt.K TOPS anil oth,r 
Miscellancoua Marble and Pine Slone Work | ™r 
^good stock ol MARBLE coi.at.ntly on

Chatham EDWARD BARRY,

In order to exclude reporters from the 
D. J. Adams inquiry at Halifax the U. S. 
Consul has had them subpœnaed ns wit
nesses, the latter not being allowed to be 
present during the taking of evidence 
other than their own.

FOR SALE BY
DeForest Harrison & Co.

7 and 8 North wharf

. J. B. Snowball.J Fegnson & Co.,
Hawbolt Store Water 8t. Chatham

.4 ~
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Ml RAMI СНІ ADVANCE, CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, SEPTEMBER *3. 1886.

tScnwai business, j ааШвйн?5Г‘г1,ІИ Lt ti1Î&,52^^йГ.^етау№ ,егу
: -. —-   SofFmance, Hon. Mr. McLellan, hel.l let- party. It i. oharge.1 that L”,ÿ L» wl“ і **'

The following ie a continuation, from i t,ere to that effect,Which he ought to expose, signed that memorial and subscribe.! !
400 Me SHAVED CEDAR' last week's Advance, of Hun. Mr. 1 *^je Minister, ou the floors of the House, 81000 had claims against hie departm-nt

! тл • і .. і, і ncknowleged the receipt of such letteis, hut ! pendiuu live, aix, and even t.nv....-
І ЄШІКЮІ ro Davies speeci, at the M.,l,ca.n L.beral j Bald he hail l„8t ,hem. (Laughter.) Uf I Clnnne wlliuli Mr. Maekeuze fini not m j

SnllV (31 r S j Meeting:— cuiirse he had (Itenewud laughter.) : any way recognize; claim, which were I
w е І л CHEAT trust VIOLATE! i. However, although he hat lost the let- not recognized bv the present Minister of oUl shipping is not done now a .a they did

Now, gentlemen, as 1 -a.d before, there | V" ‘Г* the min- | Publ.c Works until af.vr that testuno.md »■ l\b- | <lu uotJntencl to dwell upon
weiedisclosures made uu the fioui-s of the 13y hod a“" ‘ knowledge and was equally ) was presented, and cl.,ms «h e, h.vo tlic, but 1 quotr them knowing w,III house a. to the manner in which Sir John і ti h|» ї" who ‘"".'J0 ’Hel‘ F=“<1 .... . applause.) Wtlvr «Inc alt.r hcim. g them to ] .dge
Macdonald and h,s party have dispensed „М d a » Ii!'"' № °', ЬЄ f “> l,ct ,re >“» ‘hot the nut..........  1,. the .acts lor yuur«vlve.,a„„I won d he wry
and managed the public domain »f Г „„ n. Alter this the membra has.hue,, chijCged destmctly and openly - ".uc. „bilged, to m) trie, „1, ,d I he press

1 В0»ва FLAITAG this country. By the acquisition of the 1 *®,,‘ *"d “'*> ,0 t ,e govern ill Far.,ament and lus never been denied. : 'I""'*"". " “'«У « . but confer up n

- - Northwest we came into Uts-ioi, of an і 5*,І'Д , Ї griV, ' ! '4 ° ™* іхгьиюпч OK rnusKN,.,..nines I "w ‘bv km-'iin.s ..tmul.ii.lung then, *-I neon nftprrit.irv kiwrfhnn pi'm.irna , iHii 8 of l.ui'l pFf mile, tor nothing. I ncy rn; . morrow s papers. Why 18 It tint 1 nail •
îit- h ast laruc euouuh to carve out half Л I Hioppetl tbt* (іоііаг a.u a.oi« w hich w.Vs to V.u 10,1 gcutleman 'im> say^ lie was not i this matter to you? Simply to show Aha-;
dnzeti ot such emnues aa tlmae xvliirlt ,-Y -t ! k,ive bee і pa d into the pnb.ic treasury. 1,1 , tl|i: ho t that tlrvse men sub 1 one or the great branches uf industry щііісіі

mi the continent of Enroue No man ever *hat wasallgiviii up, and at once the аСГ‘ f' , j" * , to tile testimonial, hut tie j has in the past been a great souroeof wealth 
had creator rcsuouaibiiitv laul „mm Іпа і cllarter was negotiated and tile llndertak- '= S'1V,! *“"i“ “I t"em 85,0111) to these provinces is gradually becomingіСЛГЙіЖ-* -ejuired a great pecuniary value! or tbUOO on account „I their claim, some more and more like the shipping of the 
t r : Ü гГ„еу then at once negotiated for the sale ulld Уии may believe United States, and wi,l, ,f this state of
individual than noon Sir Inlm • ,v "• tlle charter,— they tried to sell it and 1 ^"u , (cheers), hut yuu will get tilings is not stopped, eventually be driven
indivulua than nuon Sir John ; and „ w w,l0 al)ullt at tlle (lf ,, in„ uf jt] noons win, know, human nature but whu f„,„, the carrying trade. The figure, are
reposed in him^mî how his reLl,,pdl,“d b,,s th,y 111,1 not iMKic'mie the bargain for ,w‘" woogiiize the fact that however high u, follows: In 1878, tire a Can idian tonnage
lher«Diusibd;tv ah nmmliml Si, ">ey wanted ........nucl, money for it. Yon the standard of rectitude a man may set ot .«.-going ге-аеВ which a-,ivcd amide-
uarcelled out that L,r atll.flV - Ire h, k"ow U ’’СГУ often happens, that when a himself, it lm is not in the position parted f,,.m our pints was 7,1*18.581 tons
theNortliweVtto hullt ^ l.rn,L.,„ mail is not satisfied with a small au.omit "I hJV>dg=. he ,s l,y such cmvluct exp.cud carrying fimght amounting t, 7,1133,1:13
whu wanted tii ^vi ™ V l î 1 of money llc lose, all, and so it proved to to at,ack iron, one ul toe contend,,,g tons, and employing «9,!K)8 hand, while 
hrmVhirthlmLlJL t II hem tlnacae, for they wanted 81500 PUrtios, and that and, a thingpos.inle the foreign V.image w.„ 4,755.833 tons,

wedth of îhb Г i" X ,‘r bonus a mil, mm, the contractors for 450 aa maiadinimstratiuu of justice m such a ,r eglit '.-,8.54.754 employing 148,201 men
h« 1,0, eim, , ! ..... ’ . Uidee, They then fell mit among them- '•»»« must be apparent to all honest mimls. What d„ wo find to he the case ,n respect

ild ro ,n,K, ,lwU F il l ,1 °:,lnr”*l,,va selves concerning the division of the swag -at would ho said if one Ul om judges to the matter in 1883 ? Why that the 
m m hs!À ^n oi pailla.nent who ouglit aith Woodworth, when all at once the did nucii a tun g, ir such a tiling we.e cun Canadian tonnage of sea-goiug vessels 

not to have touched ,t with a forty toot whflIe lliiry liue„ wa8 wa,beil in the ^ivable? і am proud of the honor of the which arrived in that year amounted in 
^ ' Pari minent of VanndH, and when, tothvir Judiciary, and it is hardly cinueivable tmmaue to 7.088,894, and the freight

THE COVNTRY s INTERESTS SACRIFL ED 8hamu be it aa <t. ul hough the matter was lhut y°ur Иип. U.iet Justice could receive 7,457,«J7G tous, em,,loving 70,920 hands, 
FOR Political SUPPORT. proved the Government refused to goon H present Jiom one who had a cae i-i while the foreign trade of the мате class

These men had i.o right to touch the with it and grant a committee of enquiry. ^°.иг ,tur ° or ^ years, or allowed hn of vessel» arriving and departing 
public domain while they were trustees of A motion was thon ma de that the ehurti r ‘‘lends to receive presents from either I pnrt* amounted to 6,055,721, carrying 
the public property. I say 25,000 s-quare be annulled which motion was voted Раг1У» Out, н such were done, would you freight amounting to 7,451,976 tons, and 
milts of timber li.mti were reserved, were down, and therefore they renlly became as j1® W*VH an honest or a corrupt jndgr? employing 217,550 hands. By tlie*e figun s 

«I granted by the governint iit for the purpose responsible in this matter as Messrs. ‘ U ) ‘c opinion would say,c d iwn we seei that while the tonunge of Canadian
uf purchasing political supp ,rt. I say that Beatty and Woodworth Were to the peo- a,l(| leave the eimine you ditoJfAde. But, sevgo:ng vessels which arrive<l in our 
a grander opportunity was never given to pie of this c -untry, mid the people have “A . ve remarked with reference to the ports last year had f-onsideiahly decreased 
moital man than that ^iveu to Sir John the tight to hold them responsible nr- judiciary, such a thing із not conceiveabie from what it was in 187S, that of th«for- 
Macdonald and liis frmids to mike a name vordingly. and l ain proud of it. I am proud to say eign tonnage hnd largely increas'd,
for themselves,not as ephemeral politicians the white-bowell scandal. to the honor of the judges such a thing amouhting in tonnage to over one million
of t lie day, but as true r-tateemcii and Cau- has not yet taken place, hut it is done, tons, and canying freight of an equally
adiuits w ho love their count*}. The oppor- >> hile, sir. l ain go ng on, I will refer, sir, in places and with men who occupy increased tonnage, g:tve employment to 
tunity to tlo so was given them to settle brittly to the W hie* Bowell scandal. Ido positions as public trustees, over a hu dred thousand more hands. If
the Northwest territory with actual set not to go on and name im іе of tlmm, mh. costioan’s present. you but cast your *.yes to the south and
tiers, instead of doing which they have ^or there was quite a number of members iir „ „ . .i *i • , ., west of us, namely, to the United States,
settled the public lands among, and par. convicted of having sold -what? Their in- ” Д,"“Ь,Ц ïnnUg f'IÎ m th,® C“83 von will hut too plainly s*e what has been
cOIrd nut that great nub.ic domain to flueuce as members of parliament to v„m- , - (Cheers ) llis emplnyccs the effect which a protective tariff had
their friends. F punies, some getting 83,200 a mile subsidy, ™ that department I ad a memorial sent to „p„„ the merchant shipping of that conn

ut!,ers lands and other grants. Here we then, and they had to .'gather name, and trry- Their floated m
have a member of parliament using lis n- subscribe money to their chief, and what pmud rivalry with the Union Jackin 
fluence to obtain a grant fur columz iti. n Çhence had a man who did not subscvilie . every harbor in the globe, is being rapidly 
purposes i a company was formed and lie Ol coarse the head of the department ,wept from the waters of the globe. And 
received 833,000 worth of “blind * „hares as j*'111,1ЯиГдСм1, we .knu7 vl.t' you may rest assured that the policy 
n reconipen-e for the influence he used in 1>u‘ th® 111611 " hodid not subscribe: could wlllcll lla8 liaq 8nch a marke,i efrect „роп 
obtaining the grant. Yes, these members "ot get prometiun all the same (Applause.) tl]8 merchant shipping of the United 
of parliament, come there and shout down c. p. R, ркиякктя. States, is to-day having the same effect
tlie opposition Slid they vote of course indr- You have Imd also tlie C. P. It. claims l4,0“ the merchant shipping of our Domiii- 
pei dently! bughter.) Don t you know. again8t,be Domini»,, for millions,chiming (Applause.)
tl ev do. (Ulmers) Yon have all heard шіціоп,і receiving millions, pending the sir cihri.bs bkfohk hk went astray.ЙЇ ii wJïüïffi \\T,vÎnm,îm=nme eettlemenn of what they owed tins 1 remen,b„ that Sir Uhtrloa Tuppe-, in
so hardened in their Liiilt and the mnio-itv ,011, You have them paying ov« r 60 cents а арн. ch in reply t > Sir IVchard Cart,-
of the cmnni'ittee to uhuin this matter was !7.mMl°tokat1i^ltiHLltthat,,S.11 ГЬ" Wri‘iht' who waa tllen K,nancef N,i"ialer 
ref. rred found in their favor, exculpated ^ f h .11 h Ь о t P' and was proposing an -nor -a.e of duty on
and wliitew-ishnd I,,1m White and Mi-Kf-n ** 0,1 on ^be clebt, fllluwing his wife to re- certain articles said it, Wbi hut the enter-
Ґв™5ГЙї!еьГрЖЖі“ t"f «"->■ 1 *>«•:•”“- • H.,««Riven in evidence, and the c,Moments also ге %Pn „ ' dè* / У î” , thc" a.fn c !ra:1,!r Bnd.,n th-‘°"«r«c °'hl»ivpn in evideni e hliuwina that Mr White tl,af;r,,an deserves xour supp-.Гу !—that rt m.irks and denouncing what he then
hod used his infill, lice ns a теїпІн Г of par- “re }'еУ U|,|“ thought and called, as 1 said before, "the
dament, and as the result had received t" which we might lookand emulate . ent.iing of the thin edge of protection
$33.000 ofblmd’’ share, in the company : god help this country said, ‘if you wish to see the efieot of a
afdal,hough the proof wa, there product „ that ,ute of affair i, going to be appro, - ^0™* '^yenr eTfi
, f this over the r own signatures, they. , d of hy our clergymen,™, rehauts, a „1 by south of von Ti .ir hg which ones 
were,as 1 have 6„nl, exculpated. The „цГ men if honorable e tit,■ hvouroleo- 7, . , ,r • 1M11 U,K ""o"

nit of the division on that comn.iitee, torate the maioritv of xvh nii 1 beiieve to ІІоа*е,1 p'oudly m pioud rivaliy w.lh the
howeve- shows at anv rate tint we arc m«Jomy "i wn^'«її, 1 neneve, to Union Jack m every haihor on the globe
noweie , snows at any rate tliat we arc l,e honest and w hom I lie,,eve d sire honest i„ i.„in0 tu„
beginning to have our arguments tell upon Government. No, it is the belief that these .LZèn't was true then and “is
the member, of the house. thing, a,e not fan. that keep, many Don- and our priori™

ssryative, the ranks of that party 1 hev ta‘li(r ^ having the same effect upon our 
believe it e.nuot>true,but men of Mono- „„rehaut shipping. (Applause.) I say 
tun they are too t,,,e; they are not made by „ „ in tllC4l.Ma,itime Provinces ought to 
irresponsible men m the heat of the nor these frets in the face, try to study
ment on the public platfmin, they come them «ml draw therefrom their proper 
lr„m the records of the com,try. hi,ch are c .„elusi,,,,. Where does the returns 
the men who are administering the oltlees ur imll„rtl s|„,w ,„,r trade to have been 
, f tins country, and the charges made are , Wl,y that $32,828,300 of
true, and if jou cun st.iml I efurp y*»ur jmtj ,rts c m« from Great В і tain where 
countrymen, end if you can record your notwithstanding the doctrine laid down 
vote believing that these things are rigid., thlt lhu p ” „„id foster trade between 
go and recur,1 your votes 1,1 favor of the E, lailJ ,ІІИІ deere sc that between the 
mvn who are carry mg things not in lids ,j s am, tb„ impmtl fr„m ,|„ Ameri. 
way, vote for them it you wdl, «fier the cau „public amounted to $35,796.000. 
kuowleoge f*f the doings has c *me home to
you, hut if you do, God help the country it does not work as prophesied 
afte,wards. (Knthi,elastic applau e.) Notwithstanding the doctrine laid down

that the N. P. wou'd f*>8rer trade lietwein 
England and decrease that between the U. 
S. and us, the im pints from the American 
republic amounted to $35,796,000. In free 
goods we also rind more супе from the 
U.S. than from Great Bri ain tho-e from 
the moth-r coup try amm n mg to 510, 
589.707, while the free goods нот the U.5. 
sw'ell up to 14,696,129 Ouraggregate trade 
with Great Britain in 1884 was 587, 154, 
242, while that carried on between us and 
tlie United States Aggregated 589,3.33 399. 
We also, from a careful annalysis of the 
returns, find tint in the face tit the oper
ation of the N. P., <*ur imports from the 
United States exceed our exports to that 
country by the sum of 11, 652,286. (Ap 
plause. ) We have placed b’gher duties on 
their goods with the result thot we our
selves have to pay them. In 1852 thoaggre- 
g ite trade between the Brit sh Provinces 
and the United States was 18.000,000, 
while in 1884 the trade between the Do
minion of Canada and that country was 
882. 000, 000, I give you these figures 
in order to bring home to the minds of 
ihn-e літ haw ii«'t u •••99 to them, have 
ii'»t the courage ur nut the tin e to study 
them out, the fact even in tho face of this 
high tariff Chinese wall, has been built up 
to prevent our dealing with our American 
neighbours, we are to-day cai rying on more 
trade with them than with Great Britain. 
These riuures I have read to you are taken 
from the public records, and they show 
that in spire of tlie N P our imports from 
the United States exceeded our exports 
hy over eleven and a half million'dol-

! êtncral ^usintss.ЗЦшШешспіз. бСПШІ §И5ІШ$.

STCAPITAL PRIZE, $75.000^7 
lekets only $5. Shared in propoi-tion I

DECLINE ok our carrying trade.

TIN SHOP CEDAR SHINGLES, to the records ohI will now rut 
ter taken from the trade retnrin, {iag-> 827. 
They aie for the xears 1878 and 1885, and 
they show that the carrying trade do.te by

PINE CLAPBOARDS. HEM 
LOCK BOARDS,

Oiinensions Pine Limber
etc., etc..
FOR SALE BY

GEO. BORCHIijL & SONS

As 1 have now on hand a larger and Letter 
assortment of goods thin ever before, comprising Will sell in Car Load Lots or 

small lots to suit Purchasers,
ar LOWEST PRICES

•B-OK О-Й-SH OJapanned, Stamped
lAlSriD

Plain Tinware,

Louisiana State Lottery Company.
“ We do hereby certify that we supervise 

the arrangements for all the Monthly and 
Quarterly Drawings oj The Louisiana 
State Lottery Company, and in person 
manage and control the Drawings them* 
selves, and ;XhtXt'~the same are conducted 
with honesty, fairness, and in good Jaith 
toward ail parties, and we authorise the 
Company to use this certificate, with fac
similes of our signatures attached, in its 
advertisements.”

MERSEREAU’SIMPORTANT TO

Farmers & Others.
і

am now
l would invite those about to purchase, 
and inspect before buying elsewhere, as I 
selling below former prices for cash Photographic room S
The Perless Creamer, 

ROCHESTEK LAMP, 
The Success OIL STOVE-

to give notice that his 
is now fitted up with 

iption, and otherwise 
improved, and is liow prepared to curd wool ex- 
peditiuusly and well. Wool leit at John Blown’.* 
in Chatham, and .Mrs Smallwood’s Newcastle 
will be called for weekly and returned.

« THOS. AMBROSE.

The subscriber liegs
CARDING MILL
New Cards of the best descr ass Photo 

Г Ulmtham-
First Cl 
ideate o

.ing desirous oi placing 
hs within the reach of ltes

Bui

rail
<ra|]ln 
1 have engag

Mr.U.A. E. Morrell,---------Also a nice selection of--------

Parlor and Cooking Stoves
,TithPATENT.TELESC3PIC OVEN,

ng of which can be taken out for cleaning, 
r doing away with the removing of pipe or 

the trouble w.th other stoves.

6-0-86 t.f.

LIVERPOOL SALT !
ÏN BAGS.

(late ol 98 KingStneet.St. John,)./
Commissioners. the lini 

thereby 
oven as s

XVho has arrived and is now ready for v ігк,

We the undersigned Banks and Bankers 
will pay aU Prizes drawn in The Louisiana 
State Lotteries which may be presented at 
our counters.

We have now t.ht

A. 0- McLean. B£ST GALLERY.

tifcST LIGHT.

BEST PROCESS 

& BEST OPERATOR

- FOR SALE BY
NEW BRUNSWICK TRADIN G 

COMPANY
from u urJ. H. OGLESBY,

Pres. Louisiana hational Bank.
J. W. KILBRETH,

Pres. State National Bank
A- BALDWIN,

Pres, New Orleans National Bank.
Incorporated In 1868 for 26 years by the Legie- 

Isture for Educational and Charitable purposes- 
with a Capital of $1,000,000—to which a reserve 
fund of over $560,000 has since been ad-led.

By an overwhelming popular vote its franchise 
was made a part of the present State Constitution 
adopted December 2d A. D. 1879 

The only Lottery ever voted on and endorsed by the 
people of my State.

It never scales or postpones 
It» Grand Single Number Drawings 

take place monthly,and the extraoram- 
Drawings regularly every three 

months Instead oi Semi-Annually as

London Teas Direct
MUSICAL.per S. S. CLIFTON.

can offer the Tea drinking Public the best 
qualities Tea at prices that will astonish purchasers

I
W. Smvthe begs to inform thc gentry 

tants of Chatham, that he is prepared to 
étions in Vocal and Instrumental >1 

training and Reading at bight, 
and Pianoforte regulating and tuning

___y attended to. For terms, rêpolj at
Mrs. BOWSER’S HOTEL

North of St. Jolm.
Labi

Orgun ; 
dunctuali

— IN STORE. 1ІГ Give UTS a Trial and be convinced. "1Д

36 Packages Tea, in | Chests,

Wholesale and Retail.

-------- also——
From MONTREAL by RAIL

2 Casks Boiled oil 
2 “ Raw
2 Cases Turpentine
5 Cwt No 1 White Lead
6 “ assd. Cels, in small packages

ALREADY MIXED FOR USE

lu my Auction Rooms and 
other places, on Commission.

—Farirtrs tools, Stoves, Mattresses, Furniture, 
Carriages, Waggons, Buggies, Harness, Hay, 

Codfish, Sewing Machines, 
lmost anything that 
GIVE ME A CALL.

-t.ALiltl U ІЄНІt-

Vtasonic Sail - Chatham.
LANDING-. CARDING.1 Car. Granulated Sugar. 

“ Refined “
100 Tubs Lard.
40 Cases Sugar 
20 “ Green

Boxes Soap.
130 “ Spices
30

—(■) (-) —
The subscript's CARDING MILD at Derby la 

now in full operation. All Wool left nt the Mil. 
will be promptly amended to. Wool I*ft with E 
A STRANG. Chatham, WM. SToTUAltl, M«or • 
field, or M. M SAUGE ANT, Newcastle, will be 
taken to the Mill, carded and returned witl

2
5100,000 worth кок 5250.

Why, sir, <me member of Bari i a meut, 
Mr. Rykeit, stated that he hail obtained 

CvprrtKS Hills, ttl-li 
what did he pay lor u? Why, 5250. and 
immediately after obtaining it he goes to 
New York city and sells it for 5100.000 
cash. I ask, why should lie not support 
Sir John Macdonald and Ins Guvo-nnu-nt ? 
(Laughter and loud npplause.) They do 
not find his name in any ef the divisional 
lists on the opposition tide, 
laughter )

агу
Peas."

ШЖЇ9
DEMY OF MUSIC, NEW ORLEANS, TUESDAY,
OCTOBER 12, I88e-I97th Monthly
Drawing.

CAPTIAL PRIZE, $75,000. 
100,000 Tickets at Five Dollars Each. 
Fractions, in Fifths in proportion.

LIST or PRIZES.
1 CAPITAL PRIZE.
1 do
1 do
2 PRIZES OF$6000...

2000...
1000...
500.. .
200.. .

100
< ortain limits on the

New Cheese.

DeForest, Harrison & Co.
7 aud 8 North Wharf, Saint John, N B.

là» une

R. D. WILSON.
June, 1 18Sfl

THE STAR

SAFETY RAZOR.
TO RENT

cannot be got elee-in fact al....$76, 000 
.... 25,000

::: »
" Ж

::: 6S
... 30,000 
... 26.000 

26,000

.... 6,750 

.... 4,500

.... 2,250

(RenewedNorth half of DOUBLE HOUSE situate < 
Street, (the other half is at present occup 
Mr. A. D. Smith,

pied* bydo
do

WM. WYSE 650,000 worth for $7,500.
There m -у be very goml reasons from his 
CWIl point <)f view given, for hi.9 nut tilling 
so. There was another limit mild in that 
locality to some of the Government’s 
friends, whose names f have nut un my 
notes, at a eust to the holders of $7,500, 
which they sold to some parties ;u (\u«;n- 
go for $650,000 So,having pnvnled well 
for themselves, I A'k why should they not 
support the government. (Much inern-

f6 do 
10 dc 
20 do 

100 do 
300 do 
530 do 

1000 do

----ALSO—Auctioneer andjCommission Merchant 
Golden Ball, Mart.

7.29

one half of the two Double Houses situate on 
Church Street, adjoining half occupied by Ml 
Robert MdGuiie and Mr. Harry Eddy Apply tw

J. B. SNOWBALL.

PATENTED JUNE 1880.

MEDAL OF
SUPERORITY AWARDED

----B"5T----
ШШ\ INSTITUTE 1884.

----HIE BEST-----

Chatham, 5th July, ’86100
50.
2A Groceries Etc.,«4P APPROXIMATION PRI

9 Approximation Prizes of $760

FIRST ARRIVAL.[do do 500V
do do 2509

100 Puns. )
40 Tierces У 
15 Barrels )

Car Uatizeal.
“ H. P: Beans.

50 Barrels New Plate Beef.
10 qr'bbla"’ } Med d Mixed Fickles. 

50 Cases Canned Corn, and Oysters 
і00 Boxes Valencia Raisins.

54 Cases Col mans Starch.
do do F 

20 Barrels Raw and 
Just received.

1967 Prizes, amounting to...............................$265,500
Application for rates to Chibs should be made 

only to the Office of the Company in New Orleans.
For further information write clearly, giving 

full address. POSTAL NOTES, Express 
money Orders, or New York Exchange in ordinary 
etter. Currency by Express (at our expense) ad-

Barbadoes Molases.

BOLD FALSEHOODS.1 RAZOR in USB1886 FALL. FALL 1886. If you will but turn to the H inaaril re- 
.. . poit of 1885. page 1073you will tii-drecord-

оЄПи by mail to 8,ny address e<l there the mimes of some of tho men bers
rppi-irit, of D1-ÎCP TWO DOL- of Parliament Who appli.d f..r timber recuptot puce, ivvu u Hr- |,mits pasture laixis. coal mine limita.auri

LARS AND FIFTY CENTS.

THF. INCH ARRAN SCANDAL.
Next we have ' lie scandal popularly 

known as the loch Arran scandal. 
(Laughter and applause.) I dare say 
some of you have heard or read about it. 
(Applause.) Oh, said they, it is nothing' 
at ail; and so it wnsameie haby compared 
with some of the other*, but the prin
ciple underlying it wa* a* had. There 
was $6500 for no particular member of 
parliament in it, but there was this in it, 
that officials high in office, iren holding 
high and responsible offices, tiu*te«s of 
public money, ho’ding or acquiring an in
terest in the hotel ami using the public 
property of the country for the further
ance of t ht ir interest* in their private 
hotel, proved upon t v.deuce, not so much 
that they ha<t brought a great number of 
passenger* tree who should have bceu 

on the table and draw therenom the letters i charged the ordinary passage rate, but 
winch made the denials of the charges proved that lumber and other material 
impossible. I saw him throw them down that went into the construction of that 
on the table of the house and say he could horel hnd been surreptitiously carritd over 
bring home the charges not to one but to the road free of charge (applause), and 
many, and after he had read some of them, after tlie Vloiictou Transcript bad exposed 
I saw not one man, but three or four it, and after your humble servant had 
members of the house, rise and Buy the carried it into parliament and an investi- 
ehargef were true but they had forgotten gat ion was held, the money that should 
all about them. (Laughter and applause.) have been paid years before was poid into 
we must bk true to our own provinces, the treasury of the country. (Cheeis.)

I say that what the Government should 0f course it would have been paid over if 
have done with the public domain of this the Moncton Transcript- had not exposed 
uoHutry, instead of parcelling it out to No doubt of it? (Cheers.) Then an 
their friends, ought to have been to place offi<ral j,aving obtained possession of that 
it under settlement by selling it only to house pays the part of the cost-how? 
men who actually intended to make their ^ out of his own pocket? No! VVue
homes there. This >wuul<l have been the jt ЬУ hie own promis-ary note? No! hut 
proper mode to adopt in the interest of the acting Minister of Justice for the Pro- 
and for the b-nefit of the tax-payers, ami vince of New Brunswick goes, at the in- 
God knows the Maritime Province*people »tiga«ion of thc Chief Engineer of Domin- 
paid their full share for that North west i<m ladways, and signs an agreement that 
domain! I wish to sav here that while I lf the owner of the house will *ett!e it and 
am proud of being a Canadian. I am a 8«ve posses-ion t ) the official, he will pro- 
Maritime Provinces man and w hile I see vide for him 
empty wharves at our poits, $nd streets 
tilled with men out of work, and Without a 
chance of employment, I think it is time 
for the Maritime Provinces men to enquire 
into what is the the reason for all this.
1 tell you the time ha* соте when tho>e 
who have hitherto felt themselves bound 
by old party tie*, must sever them if they 
xvish to remain true aud loyal to their 
country. (Applause.) I fe*l certain that 
the p, eple of New Biunswick,Nova Sentit 
and Prince Edward Island will rise sup;r- 
ior to old party ties,and I think when tuey 
find thut their country, their own indivi 
dual intere*ts, and those of the masses are 
existing and simply being used by the 
dishonest men now in power for di-dionest 
purposes, they will hand the seal* of office 
over t, those who, instead of retarding the 
advance of these Maritime Provinces, will 
consider it their duty to the country and 
themselves to cultivate our true tiade re
lations. (Loud applause.)

A DELUGE OF SCANDALS
It is true tint there nex'tr was an era 

when there was a parliament of so many 
scandals in Canada. Did you ever hear 
anything like it before in the history i f 
parliaments? Those who have watcher! 
the proceedings of the debates of last ses
sion can hardly fail to see that scarcely 
a day elapsed without в une new scandal 
being unearthed. We hnd that. tne*e 
charge* have been ш-міе by leadt-is anil 
member* of the opposition on their politi
cal platform*, and mi those Fame platfor m* 
have been denied by their opponent* and 
by the press of the Conservative party. Jt 
wa* charged hy the political opponents of 
the government that member* of parliani -nt 
were deeply connected in the buying hi d 
selling of, and obtaining charters i:i the 
House ol Commons, and using their in
fluence as member* of parliament, fur thc 
obtaining of suchcliar ter*. You all know 
about the se'ling of a charter which con
stituted

THE BEATTY-XX’OODWORTH charges

M. A Dauphin, on
New Orleans, La. ' Mustard I and \ 

Boiled Oil:
8 Rock Maple Shirting for Lumbermen 

White, Scarlet, Grey, Navy чп/Fancy Flannel 
Cotton Flannels, White, Qr4y and Colored, 

Comfortable, Fall Stylo Prints, 
and Drawers, Top Shirts. Wool Shirts, 

Ticking, Grey Cotton, Horse Rugs, Blankets,

colouiaation grants. You will rind these 
mines Covering several pages, cniva-ning 
tlie names vf some of tlie members ot 
Parliament vx ho applied for these limits 
for themselves and their friends, and wh;«t 
is more, got them. When tnese charges 
xvere made on the floor* of the House of 
Commons, l saw men rise up from their 
seat*, and with the b.u.-h of shame mantl
ing their faces deny point blank that the 
statements were true. I saw Mr. Charlton, 
the gentleman who made the charges, 
several times discomfited, and I hear d him 
say if it was not Цие, he was sorry to 
have *aid it wus so ; hut lie did not know 
how it was possible for him to make such 
a mistake. 1 also

or JH. a. DAUPHIN.
Washington, D. C.

GEO. S. DeFOREST,
13 South Wharf G. ST ОТІ і ART.

Chatham N.B
Make P. 0. Money Orders payable 

and address Registered Letters to
NEW ORLEANS NATIONAL BANK,

' Orleans, La

Shirts
t. John N, B,July 1836.

A Magnificent assortment ef

The “Imperial Wringer. Servant Wanted.NF.W METAL BUTTONSNew

AND

F. W. RUSSELL Wash-tub Stand
Clothes Forks, etc.

AND CLASPS TO MATCH.
Wool and Cashmere Hosiery, Silk Handkerchiefs, 

Fail Cloths for Ladies’ Jackets,
'f weeds for Men’s Wear,

Tweeds for Boys’ Wear,

General Servant wanted for family ot three. 
Good wages Reference* required. Apply в 
AuvxNcg Office.

is] now offering
PORK, FLOUR, MEAL, MOLASSES, TEA 

SUGAR
and a full line of choice family Groceries, Crockery 
Glass and Earthenware, Boots and Shoes, Hats, 
Ties aud Scarfs, and ready made Clothing.

At oweet cash prices.

Wash day— 
to be done.

w devices for convenience on 
ave labor aud lighten the work left 

H. P

Ne

SMELT NETS.DRESS GOODS.MARQUIS, 
Cunard Street. RECIPROCITY.

Ladies and gentlemen I timl that I have 
altogether gone beyond my time. I bird 
intended to Lave spoken about the expen
diture of tho Dominion and the extrava
gance that reigns in nil departments at 
Ottawa and I have tabulated a statement 
showing wherein that extravagance lie*. 
But I have something else to say to you, 
xvhioh is even of more importance than the 
expenditure of the country, but which is 
closely allie l to that of taxation. It is a 
point which comes especially to the heart, 
and appeals to the pockets of every Mari
time Province man. In the model which 
my friends of the Moncton Times have 
sketched out as the line* of my t-p- e ih, 
they said they hope l 1 wouid hero iu 
Moncton have something to нау on the 
subject of Reciprocity. Well, I will have 
something to say upon this important sub
ject, but I will not refer to it exactly 
line* which the Times pointed out 
to follow. When xve entered into Con- 

the bvii< tit* of 
- d Stiffs, nnd 

tig a I t:Hv liable *h ніч: 
had then a reciprocity

saw h m go to the iecoids

Flour, Pork, Fish Foulle Cloth, Costume Cloth. Boucle Cloth, 
Fancy Mixed Costume Clothe.

Wincey’s Plain and Cheeked,
Cretonnes, Turkey Red, Crash, JtcJUST RECEIVED. Etc. All Goods Sold for Cash only,

lO BARRELS

Malaga Grapes,
1 CAR LOAD

CHOICE WINTER PPLES,
1 MIXED CAR

CANADIAN APPLES
onsrioisrs,

CHEESE.

ETC. ETC

BOTTOM BRICES.
o CHESSMAN

In the Interest of the Fishermen and for their 
conven'eHce,

(i. STOTHART, - CHATHAM,
will supply our first quality and thoroughly made

SMELT NETS.
at the lowest market price.

GLOUCESTER NET & TWINE CO., 
BOSTON.

200 Bble. Brown FLOUR;
hlf-bbls do. do.

:25 bble. CORN MEAL.
50 do. MESS PORK.

150 Quintals new CODFISH.
40 Cases CANNED OYSTERS.
10 do do LOBSTERS 
10 do do PEACHES.
7 Jo COLEMAN’S MUSTARD.

Geo. 8. DeForest.
13 South Wharf

B. FAIREY,
NEWCASTEE.

WE SELL
10-14

th May, 1885. POTATOES, GOOSE-GUN

FOR SALE.CONFECTIONERY
FHTTITS 1UTO.

Fresh floods of Superior 
Quality

Always to be found at
M J. STAPLES’S

Voudy Building,

Spiling, Bark,
E. E. Ties, Lumber. Laths,
Canned Lobsters, Mackerel, Berries,

Potatoes. Fish, Etc.

tedeiation we were v 
reciprocity with ti 
were also

njoyingi (lou'ile-lwrrelt'd No 10 breech- 
nding hammer

Л Retnin, 
loading, re

enjoyi
SPORTING Q-TJTJSr

z----------ALSO.----------

«"A WEBB LOADER

at the public expense, and prosperity
the agreement was signed, ana is on re- wiiich brought in its train quite an amount 
cord at Ottawa. More than that, the nf vvealtb aud prosperity to the people of 
Government have carried the «greement the Maritime Provinces. We had a large 
out—honest good men they are, (cheers) amount of tiade with the United Stale*, 
and you honest good men, the Uxpayeie ()11Г farmers, particularly, always Imd a 
of the country, are paying for it. I* the good maiket for the sale of their produce, 
cup ot their iniquity fu’l. <>v is it not ? and they were prosperous accordingly.

SAMPLES’ DOMINION

Horse Liniment.
powder and shot 

turns shells, utc.
which, accurately measures both 
by automatic acti

--------ALSO--------
BRASS AND PAPER SHELLS,

і rem ver,
UVANUE

1.
on, trims and

Best Prices for all Shipment*.

Groceries. Write full) for Quotation

HathewayiSc Co.
General Comm'sslon Merchants,

A TOTALLY CORRUPT MINISTRY. PROMISF.S THAT WERE MADE
We need not entitle ourselves to this. yVe wore told if we entered Coufedem- 

I am not standing here behind thes - me . s tion that the taxation of the country would 
backs overwhelming them with oharjres lie ke t (lown iuW< ail(i there wouid he an 
we diil not prove, but we went high*, edbnomical expenditure of the public 
and a man ocenpx ing only the second rtiw*- Phoney. We wero told that in all prohahil- 
m the llefo. in par ty-an old politic tin, ity M hen that Reciprocity Treaty was 
and a man with a character at stake, rose* ended we would have a renewal of revipr - 
in his place and charged the ministry in ual tradb Wlth our western neighbor*, hu:. 
the face, that every one of them u as cu- thje treftty Р,„і«ч1, ami it has not b -vn re- 
rupt. (deafening »' plause.) That, sir, renevved. Wo also see that instead . f 
wa* spoken in the Home of Parliament, having v>w taxation we have high taxes to 
si token wth the authority of a hi nance „ j yas going to give you tho figures 
Minister, who has carefully prepared a d but j * jjl ref гані nnd leave the matter to 
unrti-retHn.ia what he И saving, and крок- b„ wjt|, bv the sp. akvra who will 
en with the same deliberi tiou as if he wns hUCcee,l me. 
making a statement of the finances of the 
country. A more serious char 
never formulated or piesented in Parlia
ment against Ministers of thc Crown, 
sworn advisers of Her Majesty, sworn 
trustees for the public, sworn dispensers 
of the public domain, and they are charg
ed with misappropriation of that public 
domain for their own private ends. (Ap
plause.) Tlie chargfc is op лі! y made, and 
two or thr*e days go by nnd no reply, 
alien Mr. Paterson lises in his pi ici? a id 
calls attention to tht fact that there н no 
reply, ami says the thing is too serious, 
that the moral sense of tl e country would 
revolt against the men who were guilty of 
thi* charge uni» sa they denied it, ami he 
cal * upon them to answer.

I want to press this home upon those 
Conservative* who imagine that Liberal 
politicians make these statements on the 
platform when they cannot be denied, and 
who think that the charges are overstated 
or possibly D"t true. I want to tell you,
Mr Chairman, that these charges were 
made on the tbois of the Parliament of 
Canaria, in the presence of the Prime 
Mini-ter, with Hansard tepnrters to re- 
ceive the charge, mid that to this day that 
charge ha* never b en attempted to ho 
nu t "Г deui'-d. (Cheer-)

THEY STAND t’ONVKTED.

fïirs BEST EXTERNAL REMEDY*before the 
I public for Lameness, Spavins,Sweeny,Sprains, 

Swollen and Still Joints. Scratches, Cracked and 
Greasy Heel*, Harness Galls, Cuts, Sore* of long 
standing, Fistule, Poll Evil, Warts, Swellings and 
Bruises of all kinds.

rle*ing etc. for sale Applyand can 
at the A

ЖЄ Central Wharf. BOSTON BENEFITS OF RECIPROCITY 
Now, I w ant 11 take you back for a few 

moment*.before I close, ami show you what 
wore the effect* of the Reciprocity Treaty 
up- n the trade between these Provinces 
thi United States of America. In 
1852 when that treaty cime into force the 
aggregate trade between British ports and 
and the United States wns 18,000,000; in 
1866 when the tn aty expired that trade 
hnd arisen hy leaps and bounds of a most 
marvellous character until it reached 
$82,000,000, and from that time to this it 
has remained almost stationary, it ha* not 
gone on as it ought to have gone, it ought 
almost have doubled. There was here no 
limit to the trade we could have done aud 
should have done, and there i* no reason 
why it should not have increased in the 
same ratio a* it did during the 10 years the 
treaty wa* in force. Take the Maritime 
Provinces alone in 1854 when the treaty 
first came into force here.

TlIEdOOD OLD TIMES, 
aggregate trade between Nova 
N'W Brunswick and P. K. Island,

Groceries and Provisions New 
and Fresh goods at lowest rates.

J. Ferguson & Co.,
Water St. Chatham.

To House Keepers!
.1 FKlMÎÿsÔX & Co.,

Members of Board of Trade, Com and Mechanical 
exchangesthe Head “e), will eradicate Lumps on 

Neck of Cattle; will -ure Cut* and Bum* upon the 
Human Body; also, Frost Bites, CMllbltlns and 
Salt Rheum.

Sold wholesale by J. D. B. F. Mackenzie and 
retail trade.

Also

Ж шт A A week made at home by the industry 
/11 ous. Best business now before the 
І” Ш public. Capital not needed. We will 

Ц/ I ■ start you. Men, women, boys and 
anted everywhere to work for u*. Now Is 
ie. You can work in spare time, or give 

your wh.® le time to the business. No other busi
ness wil1 pay you nearly as well. No one can fail 
to mak e enormous pay, by engaging at once 
Costly outfit and terms free. Money made^fast 
easily, and honorably Address! True & uo. 
Agusta, Maine

Hawbolt Store,
-------- offer a choice selection of--------GROCERY

DEPARTMENT.
girls w 
tho tin: CRCKERY & GLASSWARE

•at thelr-

QROCERY STORE. WATER ST. OCR TRADE HAMPERED.
Instead of reciprocity we have nothing 

offered to ns but a policy which compel* 
us to ho ld up a Chinese wall between 
ourselves ami our neighbor* to the south 
and west. I have no hesitation in saying 
that the people are now groaning under an 
expenditure of $38,000,000 for the past 
year, whereas when we entered Confeder
ation it was only $13,000,000. This pol
icy also compels us to buy inferior goods 
from our Canadian brethren.

ЯЄ
ADVERTISERS 
Can learn the exact cost 
of any proposed line of 
advertising in American 
Papers hy addressing 
Geo. P. Rowell & Co.,

------  consisting of---—-------- Offering cheap---------

Dress Goods Egg.,
China Tea Sets,

Coloured Stone Wa 
White do do do 

Bed
Dinner and Tea Plates.

Side Dishes,
Veritable Dishes.

Sauce Tureens,
Sauce Dishes.

Coloured Pitchers.
White Pitchers,

30 iluz. Stoneware r'ups un.l Saucers, 
40 “ Brown Ruck port Teapots, 

Butter Crocks,
1 ami 1} Fal Jars,

Chambers in white uml

GLASSWARE•

DAMAGED CORN MEAL.
very suitable for PIG FEED in

BAGS and BARRELS,
will sell at low price.

re Tea Sets,
do

Room Toilet Sets
Black Dress Veleteen, Plain 

and Twilled Back.
Button New Dark Colours Bullion Kid Glove 
“Ladies."

Button New Dark and Light Duprex Kid Gloves 
“Ladies.*

W. S. L0GGIE.

MONEY SAVED ! 4 Button New Dark Rullion Kid Gloves.
Ottoman Dress Goods, in Navy, Grenat. Bottle

SOLIEL DRESS GOODS BLACK
Grey Cotton 27 inches from Sets. yd. up.
Grey Cotton 36 “ “ 7cts. “ •*
Berlin Wools, New Colours Light to Dark An- 

delusian, Shetland, Bee Hive, 3 4 & 5 ply.ttii.gering

The
JUG-HANDLED TRADE,

The point I wish to bring home to you 
is that this market for our pr-'din t* i* all 
a sham so far a* the Maritrm i l‘mvir«i:ea 
are concernai. It is jug hand e«l free 
tr uie, so falsely called inter -provincial 
trade, for we in these lo ver have to buy 
fr-iin the upper provinces, w hile they do 
not buy from us. (Applause.)
OCR NATURAL MARKET IS IN THE STATES. 
The lint uni umket f-r our produces lits 
with our neighbors to the south and west 
of us, and when onr trade flowed into its 
natural channel it brought us prosperity 
and wealth, and now when this channel is 
dam nnd up, that wealth is leaving us. 
(App'auae.) We find that tl is statement 
it true in every particular for even our 
shipping interest, which was formerly of 
the greatest value to us, is gradually he 
coming deteriorated and is rapidly going 
down. Look at the figures and you wdl 
find they tell their ow n tale of decay.

DECLINE OF SHIPBUILDING.

You can save money by buying your Pork,Beef
Dried Apples,'Curiams, Lard, Butter,’ Cheese', 
Hams, Bacon, etc

------ ALSO----

and the Un it d State* wns $6,099,792 ; in 
1864 it had risen to $20,000 U00, nnd in 
1866, although I have not hern able ІО 
get at the figures iicurately, I have seen 
e-timates made by tho-e most competent 
to judge nnd thev place them at lenst at 
$30,000.000. Those were golden times. 
Every harbor—and our coasts are indented 
with harbor*—wns tilled with s 
bringing to us of the articles we 
ami taking away the produce of our fish
eries our for-s ta uni our farm*, aud 
everything was marching forwa d to 
prosperity—we w!d onr products nt good 
prices to onr і viglihors nnd they gladly 
paid these pri ie*, we purchased cheaply 
such things as we needed. Our farmers 
had learned ours wa* a good country to 
live in, our young men found that it was 
a good country to stay in nnd they 
stayed nt home. Rut we have lost all 
that. We have lo.it our prosperity. You 
can to-day meet піеддпЛ women engaged 
in business here,not only^gf class hut all 
the professional men, the fariVier and the 
manufacturer, ami w ill they not t» II us 
that we are to-day face to face with the 
fact that wh:h Providence has blessed us 
with a bountiful harvest wc have no mar
ket for that harvest.

В » 1 • > » і CuloU!4,<1 •
^ Newspaper Advertising Bureau, 

lO Spruce St., New York. 
Send lO eta. for lOO-page Pamphlet Ready Made Clothing, Overalls, Hats, Shirts 

Collars, lies, RubbA- Coats,Rubber Boots,under
ware, Boots & Shoes in Men’s, Women’s Misses’ 
A Children’s

W. S LOGGIE lin aril llgnr'l, Tumblers, 
a inp Globes, l.iim|i Shades. A<\ Arc 

A beautiful assortment of Palatine Lamps, 
LANTERNS in variety for Fishermen nnd tm 
Barn u-e

plain ami fam \ 
offer to the public kt- prices to defy competition.

G lass Goblet*, p!

Notice to Mill Owners.
- —^!aï.so-----

Dress Goods. Corsets, ' ose, Frillings, Gloves, 
Ladies’ Hollars, Ginghams A fancy small wares, 
Urey Cottons, from 3$cts., White Cottons from 7 
cts., and Fancy Prints, from Sets., per yd at

FLOUR FLOUR stum!-* Ac. Ac 
usual well 

Groceries а
assorted sloc't о/ 
ini Provision* thev hipping

neededПЩЕ Subscriber is prepared to furnish his Fa- 
J/tENT loo oarmage shifting ma- 125 bbls. Cock’s Friend, parent, 

125 “ Paragon, patent 
125 " Triumph,
125 “ Fountain.
flgTTo bo sold Low FOR CASH.

Chatham

COME ONE COME ALLCHINE, to any parties requiring the same, or 
ly drawings, etc., toenable parties t~ manufac- 
it for themselves.

F, IV. Russell’s
CHEAP CASH STORE. Black Brook

(Laughter.) Now we would not h«vv 
known anything about thi* matter if th**e 
beauties had net fallen < ut among them
selves. When the. story was told by ore 
nf theme* Ives, the member for King* Nova 
Scotia, sa d he did not know' that he h id 
done any thing wrong in the matter. Why, 
sir, he had the manliness to utter these 
word*, I will read to you:—‘T never hail 
a thought that it would be commented 
upon unfavorably,that because I war a 
member of parliament I should not he one 
of the charterers, and f<»ra very good reason 
—because there is not a session of this 
House in which more or less bills are not 
passed of which mendier* of the Hnu*e 
are.promoters, as members of the oppn-i- 
tioh have charged.” Then he went «ni to 
explain,look ng around among the member s 
that he did not know it was wrong to do 
so, but now saw’ that it wa* Now, whit 
was

aupp
and judge for yourselves.

several Mills on this River, 
nd perfect satisfaction is guaranteed.
Full informi tion given by ipplication to the Sub-

The shove is in use in

SHOVELS. FOR SALE.
ROBEKT McGUIBE.

The lot of hind corner in.' on Duke 
Street*, Chatham, and known a* tin*

Wesleyan Church Property.
Tills lot has a frontage of <»a*. fu ;t on Ci 

St. and 56 feet on Duke St. and" will lie sold 
buildings Ac., as they now stand. This "

and CunardE. A. STRANG, They stand li-fore thin country convicted.
Why how many months have gone by 

that charge wa* formulated and 
made, since the newspaper press told you 
that ill* re are gentlemen second only in 
command iu this c uintry who had receiv

"EiTtS
department who hail to look t° him for 1874 we l>ui!t 174 404 tons, the valii- of WHY our young people leave us.
nwuev "’"whv Mr Vhainnan ami la lins which waseatiinateii to be worth, by tin- C! wl ami nature declared and decreed

tlie vliailer granted to this road— the У- Ц ■» ’ .. . , ’ department in Ottawa, at the r.itn of S4."i tint t-ado should run in certain channels,
"1jl T"> TTTf did — J. Sourirand Rocky Mountain Railway Com- rL , , j , 4 nnc.ti-n-іі ч a to,-, $7,848,0(10; while in 188Ô see inn t . men who c’nim to be wiser damned up
Juj. 1 . W lillSuOH, Pan.v? They agreed among themselves to !!„_]. w ,uid have <lie<r.i>uea.rutl from 57,486 tons, valued at the same figure», | these channels and tho result has been

ATTORNEY AT І ЛЛХА apply for a grant of .1 400 acres of laid ю f b|j(. the next m’oningl n™l,u,,t4|X to only Si.1311,870. (Applause.) stagnation and paralysie, and I tell you
IV ,7 “ W "LA VY, at a dollar per ac e. And when they again ... H j Wl!>u|,] havi! „„„fle.l him ГЬіе gave ns a total loss in value nf 83,- nu'i -s we can get tixili rival trade with

Notary Public, lonveyancer, .&c, propceedfvv it in ISM, they wanted to РЦЬ' ],-v8n ,,ur neighbors to the aouth, 26l'’f”.„ Oar regi.tered tonnage in 1873 the State,.there i. a SRa day ahead of ua.
Ornez—Over Mr. John Brandon/a store Enrniné. obtain the charter undei-the цапі- If the | .|We think dll lint hold aa high a 1,0.3, r 18 tone, e-timatvdat. $J0'a tun, Y ou wonder why it is / your young men 

siue ITuor.^store.Entmnc. Mallituba and North Western Railway j we ,h™a .'„...Ntv* we claim t» he worth «82,311,540. In 1878 the leave >on. The farmers wonder at the 

Newcastle. Hirnillie.hi. N It Company. Themembers—Messrs. Beatty L "J®,* wJSd toler.te it m-o hour tonnage had increased to 1,333.015, valued young man when he pack» up his gonds------ and Woodworth-agreed to get the land JJ hoRL woui.^not toier.te it one noun on the 8„me H|i„rr8 a8 1873, tl, he worth and leaves for a fim-r livid 1 do not
IDIPT) QY)TVT A T ' grant of 9,400 acre» of land at a dollar an vp,.rH..rv Bmitwel! $39,940,450? Now, how lines this inter- , blame them—hut unless we have pros-
JL Ultkj VIM XlJj, * acre, and the line was to run along the est stand in 1885? Has it цоц«*«ні increns- 1 perity and get better trade relatione than

main line projected along the route ll«m. ; allowed his wife to receive a present jn temnage and v ilu • between 1878 and that which now exist* between the Uni- 
Will A R A \'ll A F Г imd I Mr. Mackenzie had laid out for the C.P. K |fr,im some of the directors of a company, 1885, in the same prugraanive ratio ns that ted State* and thia country there is a very

1TTU4’ ii ItÀJ)-1 mid it undoubtedly would have been an but yet not one week had g mc over hie in which it advanced fur the pi. vi. ii* poor outlook for it*. Wo are not going to
ATONIY і CLIFr . address a letter to Mrs. advantageous and profitable venture for hea-i after the di*vlo ure came to the years. No, instead of doing *«i we find l»-»? h Ve <1 stmved nr a.-mihiVved nr poverty

■ D GOOfilN OMF^FVFNTM I M S KNI BBS 4? Chestnut St capitalists to invest tht ir money in, if knowlelge of the pnltlic, bef.iro public | the number, tonnage and value of «mr ship- etri ken hut w n«*e • «> r. main in a state
Ul 0ЇпегТш7а75гГм'гД.о : of tbs C»t :„il »nd Charlpstown Мяч< ’ they only knew the land was bought ata op nion in the United States obliged him ; ping has decease,1. f„r du.ing 1885 wv had of st .«nation and are m.t. in.rching f„r-

uses the ordinary chimney. vjuauwnvnii, utao». ; «lollar an acre. The members agreed that to step down ami out. But here a Mini-.j 7315 vessels with a registered t-.im g r f ward, Wear-n-'t goinu io ke p pace
It a cheap,durable and effective. Nova Scotia papers please co-w I utter paying $50,000 tothe other directors ster can receive a testimonial from con- 1,231,853 ns ng nns 1,333,015 tmis і 187-8. w ith our neiuhhors, we are not i;oiiig to

1 they were to divide the swag among them- tractors who have claims against the . We also find that the value falls t«« $36,955- make tins « ountry we live in, and which
j selves. That was the agreement entered J department, receive money from them and 1390 as against $39,940,540 in 1878. The j was intended to be a country of good

JUST ARRIVING. LION COFFEE.On hand—a lot of Shovels. To be sold a 
lowest prices. sen nee

Willi
is one of the

125 bar-els Patent Flour, Morning 
125 “ “ “ Challeng J. FERGUSON & CO

40 Tin “Lion brand” JAVA COFFEE, ground 
or ungrou ..d, quality guaranteed.

For sale wholesale bv
DeFOREST HARRISON & CO

Superior Extra76 Hawbolt Stork, Water Street, Chatham
50 Oatmeal.
50 Quintals Codfish.

100 Half Chest Tea. 1 
25 barrels sugar.

1000 lbs. Hams and Bacon.
29 barrels Pork.
10 “ Choice Plate Beer.
20 dozpn Brooms 
20 “ Buckets.

nware in dinner and , Tea sets, Butter 
Crocks, Chamber Sets. Ac.

1000 rolls Room Paper-

BEST BUSINESS STANDS IN T,WI.
WHIPS! WHIPS. The buildings arc in good repair an 1 suitable

Fur Warehouse or Factory.

Price low and terms
. Seaside Hotel.

Possession given at once 
moderate.ling, Mackerel Fishing, Codflshing. All 

by patronising the above named Hotel, 
the seashore at Escuminac, Miramichi,

I have just received from Boston the largest 
and best assortment of Whips ever ini|«rteu to 
Chatham. They are vefy superior, in quality and

Kea Bath 
to be had 
situate on 
N. B.
HOWARD ALLEN, - PROPRIETOR

Eseuminae, 23th July, 1886.

rthe J B. SNOWBALL

ROGER FLANAGAN CALL AND INSPECT.
These and al other goods in the Hardware line 
will be sold at BOTTOM PRICES.

Chatham N. В
H GEISS. 9 9

COAL. Sled Shoe Steel
CAST STEEL,

IR0V AND CHALV,

J —THE IMPROVED—
nSTEW C HICACO

----- OR------
To arrive and daily expected -

, Tons Old Mine Sidney Coal in tire Schooner 
ITAS.

11 GEISS” LAMP
Ш 52І Candle-power—has the brilliancy o ;

—TWO GAS UE rs— іalways on hand.
ALSO :

Anthracite Coal in Broken, Stove 
the Schooner ADELINE from 

Which will be sold cheap from theSTOSM
Mew York, 
Veeiel.

Chatham, N. B'

tjwyfj A MONTH AND EXPENSES TO AGENTS
imm‘ (ІвЙ aTcoTaTjehaД81 *8-23H. P.MARQUIS,Thes, i. Gillespie, Particulars free.
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(ilcnfval ilmùucwi.A GRAND
houset ! desecration and invalidation of the Mr. W lie ten, M. P. P., has, since i||*| |1|ь
J. 1$. Holy Sacrament by the use of other his return, much improved in health— ■ IWlllllHIUU я

the residence of his father, Henrybountiful harvests and good climate, all no doubt, that within a short time an Lauj'bm is a bark of 1127 tons and was 
that nature intended it to l>e. It is our ; arrangement could be made nut only built at Portsmouth Eng. in 1854. She 
duty to step forward, shoulder the bur- for an amicable settlement of the dif-

ce m fiçu'ty but a new arrangement made for 
larger trade îelations be ng established 
between these provinces and the United

consideration of the subject of wine 
used iti the Holy Communion, with a O'Leary, Esq 
view to guard the church against the

falling through the bridge. He was 
missed and soon found and convoyed

■icd by Mr. C Jamieson of Liverpool. jto Mr. Tims. Grady’s boarding house 
whore he was attended by D.\ 
Benson, and is doing well.

dens of life and at least keep рас 
equal ratio with OntariS%l Quebec. ITBW GOODS !

EW GOODS
TUESDAY EVG, 28th INST. 7,ППП ROLLS 7 flf)Q

NEW PAPER HANGINGS I

Two Ways.—Last week in a loft in 
ак * f . . /v , Indi mtown some Liberals met and cn-

■S“ f Amenca- <b.men«c“..,ug) tleavored to effect a permanent organi- 
the most vital question. - Z4tjoll> It is said they did not succeed.

This question* I must say I look upon as \ye advise them to buy a drum and a 
one ot the must vital questi ms th it can 
come before the Maritime Provinces, and і 
if what I am informed is correct, and if it | 
is proved to be a fact that the only thing 
which prevents our obtaining & Reciprocity |
treaty is beeause of our connection with j bottled enthusiasm
the Upper Pruvinc s,then I for one would 
vote repeal anil a severance of the Union j 
without a moment’s hesitation. [Loud j 
applause.] But I have looked into the | 
matter carefully and it does not seem to that the Indiantown Branch is finished 
me that this representation is true, for I why is it not орзпеі for traffi ;. We 
find Hon, Edward Blake and many of our j vajn for a reference to the subject
opposition leaders warm and enthusiastic 
on the subject, and just as anxious to 
bring about such a desired consummation [ since, was very 
as l am. (Cheers. ) Knowing and believ
ing tpis I think all that is needed to ob
tain reciprocity is for the electorate of the 
Dominion to s.iy the word and place the 
reins of power in the hands of the party 
who want reciprocity, ;hua driving out 
from office the p-.rlv vh > «!«> not, and this 
I think they wiM do at an early day.
(Loud cheerii g )

a fact that will be highly appreciatedliquids than fermented wine which we
understand Christ commanded to be with his constituents in the County 
received. The exposure and condem- . . ..

The Lata Moatln? Of tha Church Of nation of this error and heresy which The Kent Circuit Court will meet on 
EnD-la-nd Svnoi . has been advoc.icd in some quarters Tuesday next Lhere may be one or

j by fanatical persons who have deemed two criminal cases. Otherwise the
The deliberations of the Church of і it wrong to taste wine even in the Sa ,ra- l.ill of fare will he meagre for the

ment of Christ’s ordinance, was most legal fraternity,
set forth in a

MOBS BROKEN PLEDGES.
• The N. P. has поЦ been the panacea it
14 was promised to be. They know that

reciprocity was dear to the hea 
і tune Province men and thej< 
word and promised—and web I remember 
their promise; and Sir dial Tupper was 
then the mouthpiece of the Цотіаіоп Gov
ernment—that if we would 'return that 
Government to power in less''* than two 
years they would bring about reciprocal 
trade with the United States and npon 
the strength of ^ЬйГ\рг 
every bastings in tbe^M 
that he spoke from ' the electorate placed 
them in power; but where is the promised 
reciprocal trade; where is the vote they 
got it ont How did they obstruct it 
from, being obtained for us? By raisiug 
up this N. P. and by maintaining it— 
that policy Controls, it is antagonistic to 
reciprocity with the States—they cannot 
co-exist, you have to choose. If you are 
satisfied with the N. P. as it has been 
carried out duiing the past eight jears, 
suppoit it; if not, why give your support 
to the party in favor of it? They say have 
we not get an offer on the statute book 
that we will give reciprocity in certain of 
the natural products of both countries as 
soon as they care to ask it. Nonsense. 
There is a provision of the kind but they 

. knew well that there is-not with the ex- 
oeption of corn meal and one other article 
any article enumerated in that offer which 
the Americans send into the markets of 
this country at all—it is entirely one
sided.

tin ier the au-qa-cs of No. 2 Co.. 73rd Itatt., will 
he held in the

SKATING RINK, CHATHAM,t^of Mar- 
came for- tanibc.mine and go into the business | 

with all the modern improvements.— . 
Advocate. ----- ON------

Eu 'land Synod which, a few days since, 
closed its meeting in Montreal, have

Or, borrow a steamer and fill her up 
over the

, eloquently and effectively 
' discussion characterized by becoming 

atlrasfcod a go.ni deal of attention, es- , seriousness and gravity, opened and
pecially in church circles, and were the closed by the learned Dr. Carry, of the

; Diocese of Toronto, in two a hire 
v . і which, as the Prolocutor truly said, 
f >rsyt і, I wouiq have done honour to the Synod, 

on Sunday evening last at St. Mary’s ; [t j;, lo be hoped that the Synod’s
chapel. The Rev. gentleman, hiving | ac-Ton will prove the wisdom of those ' follows: mill and buildings in ,
attend.>d the Svnod moeti.vr -ls ч dele- "ho, in voiing and speaking in favour 1 Insurance Company of Montreal S30J0attended tire by nodmeeting as a dde f Di. Carrv*s resolution, uassed ;l,le. 1 in favor Henry O Lea.v; in Fire Діло- - Admission 10 eta;
gate, was in a position to present a re- ; leJ coadeiimatioil upon’ thi$$ unwur„ j dation of England §1,500 on machin- -------------------------
mime of its work with an accuracy and | г.ніtable practice. ery in favor of Waterhouse Company
sense of responsibility which could ! The burning question of the Mon- of Ontario; in British American of Pot-
hardlv be exnectsd in the newsnaoer і ї‘“ ‘| Theological College for which the , onto (§1500) and Western of Toronto 
hardly be expected in the newspape ,(.wjee-conferring power has of late I ($1,800) on lumber in name of Henry 
reports, the majority of which were ^ 80llgUt> waa quietly disposed of for j O'Leary. Total §7,800
made under disadvantages which could the present, through the influence of the -------- _ .

À son of Mr. William Roach was
seriously injured yesterday at Main hPF DERI C T О IM 
River. He was engaged hauling hem- 4 '
lock bark, and by some means the bind
ing pole broke striking young Roach 
in the stomach inflicting wounds that 
may yet prove fatal. This young man 
is a nephew of ex-Councillor Roach of 
Weldford.

Mr Win. Brown wife and daughter 
left by train on Tuesday for Florida.
Previous to their departure Mrs. Brown 

presented with a handsomely 
bound Bible the gift of the scholars of 
the Presbyterian Sabbath School of 
this town. The inscription on the fly 
leaf of the Bible was nicely executed 

I in gilt letters by Mi 
Noble. Mr. Brown was not forgotten, 
the Members of St. Andrew’s Lodge 
F. & A. M. having presented him with 
an address. The best wishes of the 
community follow this couple and their 
amiable daughter to the new home in 
the land of the “orange groves.’'

Improvements so much needed аго 
being made <>n the groat road leading 
from Sr, Louis to Kouchibouguac.
This highway has been in a bad 
state for some time past, but since the 
return of the local M. P. P. (who is 
almost Richard himself again) the re
pairs will go to prove to his constitu
ents m the locality that their wants 
have not been lost sight of.

Mr. John C Brown, contractor for 
building the Joggins Branch Railway 
in Cumberland Co., N. S., left on 
Tuesday last with his suite and livery 
The work will be prosecuted with that 

and energy for which Mr. Brown 
is famed. The grading of two miles of 
r<>ad has been let to Mr. Philip Woods, 
hotel keeper of Buctouche. Messrs.

ge E. Irving and W. A. McKim 
of Richibucto have also two additional 
miles of grading. Several Kent County 
Vboys” are engaged in the work.

I’he destruction by tire of the Me- i 
Minn Mills on the Hue of the Kent ! 
Northern Railway on the 8th inst. <n 
will prove a serious affair to all con
cerned.

rhe Co.. will be i>ut tliroiuh some sections ofcause—a l • the other party.
ill and the prizes 

will be presented dll 
will conclude with

competition 
TIio wholeroinise, given on 

aritime Provinces Why the Delay and Silence? —No.v subject of the sermon or address of the 
Rector of Chatham, Rev. D.

Upwards of twenty-five per- 
will bo thrown out of employ- 

The property was insured ns

Fur Rooms, II.ills, \ls« B-i,iluring and Plain 
and Fancy Paner Uli.nl-A Grand Bonnet Hop.

4= CASES 4=

Beautiful Silverware,
MUSIC by the BATTALION B.V$D.

Dancing 52 eta
in the Advocate, which, a short time 

anxious over it. What 
kind of bone hai bem thrown in that 
direction to so effectually silence the or
gan of the distinguished gentlemen who 
don't build radways, but, still talk as 
much about them as if they did?

-
(NEW DESIGNS.)

And Rogers Bros. A 1 SPOONS FORKS, &Northern & Western
RAILWAY.

CHANGE OF TIME
85 PIECES NEW РДІТ8-

Bright, Medium and Dark

New Dress Goods!----- for through trains to------Promenade Concert.—The members 
of No 2 Co. 73.d Bitt. are to have a 
Promenade Concert in the Skating Rink 
on Tuesday Evening next for the pur
pose of paying off the debt on their hel
mets lately pu і chased. An efficient 
committee has the management of affairs 
and a good time may be expected as, at 
the close of tha Concert, a Bonnet Hop 
will be held—the spacious floor of the 
Rink being specially prepared for danc
ing. During the evening the soldiers 
will be put through several evolutions 
as well as the manuel exercise. We 
trust the young men will be encouraged 
and largely patronized.

large number of delegates from various 
Dioceses who deemed the request un
favorable to the interest of too Church 
at large.

One whole day of the Session was 
devoted to the Missionary work of the 
Church. Both houses sat together in 
the same Hall, and when the Reports of 
the General Secretary and Treasurer of 
the Domestic and Foreign Missionary 
Society of the Canadian Church were 
presented, the meeting, presided over,
; t different stages, by the Metropolitan 
and the Bishops of Quebec, was ad 
dressed by. the Rev. Dr. Langford, the 
General Secretary of the Domestic and 
Foreign Missionary Society of the 
Church in the United States, by Canon 
Cooper of England, in behalf of the 
Society for the propagation of the Gos
pel, by the Bishop of Algoma, and by 
the Rev. E. F. Wilson of the Indian 
Homes in Algoma. Mr. Wilson was ac
companied by two Indian boys about 10 
and 12 years of age, one of whom sang, 
with touching effect, a verse of the 
Hymn beginning, “Rock of ages, cleft 
for me.”

On the same day a meeting of the 
Women’s Auxilliary of the Domestic 
and Foreign Missionary Society* was 
held in the Montreal Theological Hall, 
and was addressed by Miss Emery, 
Secretary of the Women’s Auxilliary in 
the U. S. As one of a deputation from 
the Board of Management of the Do
mestic and Foreign Missionary Society 
of the Canadian Church, I can testify 
to the edifying character of the simple 
and practical words addressed to the 
ladies of Montreal and elsewhere, by 
one quite young, but earnestly devoting 
her gifts and powers to the service of 
God in a life of usefulness in His 
Church.

Another delightful incident was the 
reception of the delegation from the 
Sister Church in the United Spates, 
consisting of Bishop Harris of Mich
igan, the Rev jDjati Hoffman of the 
General Theological Seminary, New 
York, Rev Mr. Converse of Sr. Johns, 
Church, B.iston, and W H Nelson, 
E<q. of the Diocese of Alabama. T ie 
eloquent words of Bishop Harris will 
not soon be forgotten, and ought to be 
interesting to all to whose notice they 
may come. They will be found in sub 
stance with an epitome of the other ad
dresses of the delegates in Tkf Ckurch 
Guardian. Altogether, the late Synod 
—the i3ch triennial Provincial b/uo l 
of the Canadian Church—was well cal
culated to quicken one’s energies and 
till o.ie with a desire lo do more for 
the Church of God. For myself I am 
thankful for all I have seen and heard, 
and I often felt, at the late Session, 
that it would be good for us all if we 
could see and hear for ourselves the de
liberations of those great councils of 
the church. We are strengthened by 
contact witli those who work well for 

%the church, and we come back to the 
usual routine with a sense of the great
ness of the work God has given us to 
do. We are encouraged by the coun
sels of the faithful and true and are 
made more sensible of the little we 
have done in the past and we are 
prompted to strive after better accom
plishments in the time to come. We 
must pray that God will bless these 
late deliberations to the good of! His 
church and the promotion of H:.s S Л- 
vation among His people.

not be overcome, owing to the circum* 
stances in which the reporters were 
placed.

In opening his address—which was 
from the text “Where no counsel is the 
people fall ; but in the multitude of 
councillors there is wisdom”—the rev. 
gentleman referred to the importance 
of deliberative assemblies in determin
ing the affairs of nations, the church, 
the community and individuals and 
proceeded as follows,—

Ttie Councils of the Church should 
always be of great interest to her mem
bers, and the late Synod had to deal 
with matters which gave it a peculiar 
interest, and all who have access to any 
reliable account of ils proceedings 
should inform themselves of the course 
ot its deliberations. Every member of 
the church should cultivate an interest

[A Fine Assortment.THE COMING VICTORY.
I ask you in «• і* i:: • і attl<\ which is 
upon us to rally ..r ::...* your leaders. I 
ask Westmor a <1 V«« v .1-, its duty at 
the polls jn l li ■ IV» l'iil Î elrf • ion. You see 
in a far oft Out.-.! і > пну the fight that 
is going on her. ; » <»u s the Leader of the 
Liberal party and the great reception he is 
meeting with in Eastern Ontario, where 
they raid he had not a friend (cheers) 
quickly sweeping all before him. (Applause) 
Where the fighting is thickest and the 
hottest, and harde 
the white plume of Edward Blake (cheers. ) 
dancing on the fray and when he is leading 
on the great army of Ontario to the victory, 
which I believe is awaiting us; and while 
his trusted lieutenant is leading his cohorts 
in the Province of Quebec, which he is go
ing to redeem from the Tory party, let ns 
in the Maiitime Provinces lead our own 
army, smaller though it be, but determined 
and loyal to the support of the great Chief
tain, to obtain for this country honest 
government and free trade relations with 
our neighbours to the south. (Great cheer
ing and demonstration which listed some 
time, during which the bon. gentleman 
resumed h s seat )

[Continued on fourth page.]

NEW CA4PETS, & FLOOR OILCLOTHS.
500 SUITS

MEN'S AND BOYS’ NEW CLOTHING

On and after Monday the 13th Sept, and until 
furthei*)notice, trains will run daily (Sundays ex-

Leaving Chatham at8 00 a
“ “ Junnton “ 8 25
*' Derby Siding “ 8 35 “

4 Up. Nelson (Boom)" 8 42 " ••
“ Chelmsford “8 55 “
44 Gray Rapids 
“ Blaekville

u
m Stand’d time

■
Щ Equal to Custom Work

“ i) 20 “ 40 doz. New HatsI arrive1* 
I leave1]mfz

11 35 “ 
10 00 “ 

“11 00 “

A LIBERAL PLANK.
Іп answer to the Moncton Times I will 
say that I am here to-night prepared to go 
a step farther even than reciprocal trade 
in natural products alone, and I believe 
my party is prepared to go further and 
to d« clare that reciprocity is a prominent 
plank in the platform of the greatest 
statesman Canada ever has produced—the 
Hon Edward Blake, [Enthusiastie and 
prolonged applause,] I know that coming 
here as his mouthpiece and hie lieutenant 
I moved on the floor of the house m 1884 
and again in 1885, a resolution calling 
upon the government to take steps to 
bring about reciprocity and I know this, 
and it is with a feeling of shame I feel 
obliged to tell the truth, not only was 
there a majority of the house found to 
vote down that resolution, but men were 
found to declare that we were doing veil 
without it and did not want it but sad- 
deir still, there was a number of men 
elected by the Mar time Provinces found 
to vote down that resolution. We knew 
at any ia4e that Reciprocity was dear to 
the Liberals of the Dominion, and in 1885 
we again propounded our policy and m >v- 
ed our resolution.

“ , Blissllold
Arriving Doaktown “1120 
forty minutes at Doaktown f IN FELT AND FUR. >..»

or dinner and
NEW WATERPROOF GOODS

Ladles’ and Misses* Сі mi lavs. Men’s dfc Buys’ 
Coats, all American made, and will give 

Satislaction,

NEW BOOTS AND SHOES.

•ossing Forrv 
LeavIng^Dcaktovuiest, there you will see

“12 10 “ Local time 
1 15 n m “ ••: “ Cross Creek

“ Marysville
ArrivingGibson(Fred’ton)“5 00 “

Leaving Doaktown

“ Blissfield
'■ Upp Blaekville ••

Blaekville “
44 Grey Rapids

Chelmsford "
'* Up, Neisoii(Buom)' ____

4 Chatham •luncton* 2 40
Arrfvmg Chatham 3 jy *• •« «,

vv^™rp',tïïl,,Y0;;:i ï,i KM
without extia charge, with tickets eutitli ig them 
to ferriage aecross the river at Donk.uwa and 
wil also be conveyed with their baggage to the 
train on the opposite side of the rive?-, f,<L

3 10
“ 4 50 '•В

Robert Buiat “ 12 00 “ stan’d time 
or after air, F’tou train. 

12 25 “ stan’d time
12 55 “

1 30 •• “
1 50 “
2 15 “

‘CHEAP CASH store;
St John’s Church Concert, A very 

enjoyable enteitainment was given in 
Masonic Hall, Chatham, on Monday 
evening by the choir of St. John’s Church I in her contiens ami work by reading 
and some friends from oat.id.. It Con- ^ accounts ,.f them in the Church

newspaper which should be in every 
household, or in the hands of all her 
people. So important was it deemed 
by the late Synod itself to have full 
and reliable information conveyed to 
the church at large through the medium 
of the pres?, that a part of one day’s, 
proceedings was to the effect that here
after special reporters and a superin
tending committee will be appointed 
whose duty it will be to furnish to the 
public the best possible record of the 
Synod’s business, without erroneous or 
misleading statements. A reliable ac
count of the late synod will be found in 
The Church Guardian and other church

JAMES BROWN-
Net e. Ma weae , 148(3,2 25 «

FIRE BRICK.I sisted of a number of Solo*. Choruses and 
Tableaux and a Reading, the programme 
embracing two featuresnew here viz;the in
troduction of theSunflower curtain, which 
is si arranged as to effect a noval transfor - 
mation вес-пр, ami a covonatian ріесл of a 
sacred character. As an amateur per
formance the whole programme was 
creditably carried out, many in the audi
ence being even unawa-e of the fact that 
the sudden indisposition of one of the 
principals on the programme had render
ed some import int channel necessa y.

:• Ex 8. 8. CliftonPassengers leaving Chatham at 8 o'clock 
arrive at Fredericton 4 22 standard time or 5 
o clock 1 cal time and persons leaving Fre.V ric- 
etandard° limp1 amVe at Chatham at 3 10 o’clock

—20,000—
PRIME WELSH FIRE BRICK3Uiuraicki ЗЦі’лпсс,:

Sept. 9th, ’SO,

FOR SAZ.H
NEW BRUNSWICK

TRADING COMPANY.
CHATHAM. N. B. • - - SEPfEMBBR 23.ISSG 0. Floods Sons..Explanatory.

We are obliged to change the 
make-up of this week’s edition to 
give room for the remainder of Hon. 
Mr. Davies* speech at Moncton, and 
also the si>eech delivered on the 
same occasion by Geo. V. Mclner 
ney, Esq. of Richibucto. Our read" 
ers will find in the speeches facts 
and suggestions calculated to assist 
them to a clearer understanding of 
public affairs and a better knowledge 
of the methods, failures, corruption 
and iucompetency of the Conserva
tive leaders and party.

SIR JOHN warned in vain.
Closely allied to that was the question of 
the fisheries. We pointed oat to Sir John 
Macdonald that the treaty under which 
the Americans had used our waters, and 
for which they had paid, under the Halifax 
award $5,500,000, was about expiring and 
we pointed out to him that we would be 
face to face with a similar state of affairs 
as that which had existed in .the years 
from 1866 to 1871, when the Washington 
Treaty came into force, that the Aineri 

hibited from

ST. JOHN* N. B. 11th 1880

I. Harris & Son’s,"l?re,:ou"lS "<• lined with . th.jlM stock 
of the following 8tfcnU.iril instruments: —

Ohickering & Sorte.
Hallett & Davis.

Wm Bourre & Sous. 
Dominion Organ & Piano Co.

newspapers.
A Synod, as the name implies, is a 

gathering together at one point of those 
who come to deliberate upon the ques
tions which require attention. Accord
ing to ecclesiastical phraseology it is 
called a Provincial Synod when it is 
composed of Episcopal and other іерге- 
seutatives from a whole ecclesiastical 
Province which is formed of a number 
of Dioceses, each of which may have 
its Diocesan Syuod. Our» Ecclesiastical 
Province c unprises 8 Dioceses and the 
Mission*!y Diocese uf Algoma. From 
each of the 8 Dioceses there are sent 12 
Clerical and 12 Lay delega.es, and the 
Missionary Diocese of Algoina is repre
sented by its Bishops. Part of the 
business of the late Synod was to pro
vide that in future this Diocese may 
send two Clerical and two L iy dele
gates to the Provincial Synod. The 
Provincial Synod is thus composed of 
192 delegates in the Lower House and 
9 bishops in • lie Upper House. Tiie 
two Houses sit separately, the Lower 
presided over by a chairman, called a 
Prolocutor, and the Upper House by 
the Metropolitan.

The Synod is opened with a Morning 
Service, consisting of Choral Litany and 
Holy Communion, before which the 
members assemble in the Synod Hall 
and walk from thence in procession to 
the cathedral. In the afternoon the 
Synod reassembles for business. It is 
first addressed by the Metropolitan,and 
then having elected its Prolocutor and 
other officers, proceeds to the transac
tion of business.

The Synod just held was the subject 
of much favorable comment upon the 
fulness of the attendance and the es. 
pecially large number of leading laymen 
of tine abilities who were present 
throughout its deliberations. Before
hand much interest and some anxiety 
were manifes ed on account of the im
portant questions which were to be con
sidered, and in connection with which 
it was feared that all might not tend to 
harmony. The discussions, however, 
were characterized throughout, by the 
utmost good feeling and diversities of 
opinion were expressed without offen
siveness. At times there was great 
earnestness in debate, but nothing,even 
in the consideration of the most diffi
cult questions, marred the harmony of 
thu most interesting and delightful pio- 
ceedings ot the late assembly. Ou every 
hand it was remarked upon as the most 
pleasing and profitable of these tri
ennial councils of the Canadian church. 
It seemed that the salutary influence 
of those who have learned to make all 
matters of party subordinate to the 
greater questions as to how the church 
may be most successful in saving souls, 
was sensibly felt, and a judic uns care 
was taken lest anything should be said 
or done w hich might hinder the accom
plishment of this great end. Under 
these circumstances there was supplied 
the ground for reasonable hope that the 
wisest counsels have prevailed in delib
eration, and that the best things have 
been done for the welfare of the Church 
in our ecclesiastical province.

The Sermon at the Synod Service, by 
the Bishop of Algoma, was an able and 
eloquent statement of matters of deep 
interest and importance, and well suit
ed to the occasion. It should be lead 
hv all, and will be found in extenso in 
The Church Guardian of last week. It 
deals, among other ina'ters with the 
question uf Christian unity, which was 
one of those which came before the 
Synod, and allows, as was illustrated in 
the succeeding discussion, that if unity 
is to be restored, it can only be upon 
the basis of historical truth of which 
the church has been the witness in all 

The sermon, as were the remarks

Smokers’ Emporium,War News.—Reference was m ade on 
the ranges,at the rifle competion ofTues- 
day to objections entered against the 
payment of prizes on certain grounds. 
It seems that, heretofore, all residents 
'•f the County, being British subjects, 
were el gible to be members uf theC urn 
tyAssociation on the payment of the sti
pulated fee. A few days since at a special 
meeting called for the purpose,* change, 
by which members of the active militia 
and oflicetя who have heretofore held 
rank therein, alone, were made eligible, 
was made. The effec^ has been to stir 
up the excluded ones, who claim that 
the association meetings have not been 
held according to the constitution etc., 
and that there was, virtually , no asso
ciai ion competent, as such, to order 
the change in question. The matter 
was presented by memorial to Lt. Col. 
Mannsel, D. A. G. who has referred it 
to L\ Col. McCullev for his report on 
the *acts—pending which the memorial 
ists entered their protest on Tuesday.

\
WATER STREET, - - CHATHAM, N. B.

AND

1604 NOTRE DAME ST.,
cane would l»e pro
the three-mile limit, яті that 1 state 
affaire would exist which would lead to' 
irritai ion between the two countries w hen 
left without a treaty or any arrangement 
as to fishing in our waters—a t-tate of af
fair* most nnderimb e and which would 
be abo most prejudicial,
Americana would e.iter our waters in spite 
of any force »e C' Uld rend, or rather, 
would not seed—a force sufficient to watch 
them—and, practically, the result of their 
inaction hat been to saddle our fishermen 
with a doty of $2 a barrel on fish exported 
to the States.

of

p 0 Have now on liaiul a complete Stock ofA distressing and fatal accident oc
curred at L > vev Village in this Parish 

twelve years 
•’seiicau, SMOKERS’ (,00|>N,I RA lad, 

Marcel A
a few days ag<>. 
oPago, son of
trtkiug a horse to the past un;

fas'eiit'll around the lad s

because the
The

Leading Brands of Cigars, Cigar
ettes and Tobaccos, Meerschaum 
and Briar Pipes of all descriptions,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. A1 
B-'TTOM PRICES.
—Our Stock of—

A Cгоро was
body. TI10 horse became frightened 
by a dog, ran ял я у and dragged the 
hoy acter him for a distance of two 
hundred yards. The lad’s head and 
body were frightfully mutilated, so 
milch so that he survived only à few

Horses —The Toronto Globe's Colori
ai Exhibition Supplement published in 
London, England, says.—

On behalf of the Provincil Govern
ment, the Hon. David McLellan, the 
Provincial S.icretaiy for New Bruns
wick, is purchasing in England, Scot
land and France a stud of from twenty 
to thirty thorough-bred horses, which 
are to be exported lo Ne v Brunswick 
early in the coming autumn. The New 
Brunswick Government have taken the 
very wise and commendable step of es
tablishing a Government stud, from 
jvlnchtwo horses of thoroughly good 
breeds will be lent lo each local agricul
tural district for a period of two years. 
A better scheme for promoting a great 
improvement in the breed of horses in 
the province can hardly be devised.’

NTHE LIBERALS WILL TREAT WITH THE 

AMERICANS.
With reference to the remarks made by 
the Moncton Times — I do not say they 
aie impioperly made fur it h <8 a peifect 
right to ask questions—1 would say we are 

ig to Hrongurate a policy in the East, 
which I trust aud believe is g >iag to fall to 
Edward Blake be foie long, which we shall 
carry out (cheers.) We are going to carry 
ont the policy which we formulated when 
standing in the opposition in Parliament

We are going to neeotiate; we will send 
Commissioners to communicate and nego
tiate with our neighbors to the south and 
aee if a fair, honest settlement can be come 
«rfifThera differences.

EMPTY TORY BOASTING.
These m-m may say with great 

braggadocio, “we are going to bring them 
down 10 th-isr knees”— we five millions in 
Canada are gomg to bring- down sixty 
millions and make them l»eg for a renewal 
of the treaty ! Yet with a!l their state
ments as to their protevtinx the fisheries 
when the time came it was they who went 
down on their knees ні-d surrendered in 
the most ignominious a*'d miserable fash
ion. They aaciifictd the iuten sts of the 
fishermen of these provinces. They gave 
up our fisheries for nought without a word 
as to compensât on and without auy pro
tec; ion for them.

N WATCHES and JEWELERYSeveral sales of real estate have re
cently taken place in town. Previous 
no his depavtme Mr. Wm. Brown dis
posed of his property as f dlows; to Mr 
John Cochrane his homestead,
$100; to Mr. Paul Legoof his farm, 
price §400; and to Messrs. Blanchard 
and Maillet his tannery with mach
inery, price £800. Capt. Wm Con- 
naughton has purchased Dr. J. C 
Moody’s property now occupied by Dr 
J. F. Brine.

0
gom is complete and will be syld low.

—Balance of Stock of -

Ready Haile Clothing,
Hats,Shirts anu Gents furnishing 
goods must be cleared out and 
will be sold at great reductions,

I. HARRIS & SON, 
Water Street, Chatham.

---------These wc offer atgthe--------

LOWEST PRICIS CONSISTENT
and stock is tmvh that all taste 
suited.

: solicited and 
catalogues set

with their quality, 
and purses will be 

Correspondent- 
e-L Illustrated

promqpy answer 
it on applicationVILLAINOUS WORK!

C FLOOD & SONS,
THE DOAKTOWN RAILWAY 

BRIDGE BLOWN UP ! !
31 ;т<Ш Kiuz St St John, N ,B.Mr. Alfred Powell, who recently re

turned from Florida, had his hand 
badly perforated by a bullet from 
volver which he was handling none too 
carefully.

Fishing Tackle.As we go to press, advices from Doak
town b ing the news that two charges 
of dynamite were exploded, one upon 
each ower choid tf the Western span 
of the Doaktown Railway Bridge, on 
Tuesday night, practically destroying 
the» cent res of the chords and rendering the 
re-er«ction of the temporary supports and 
the re-oonstructiou of the chords necessary.\ 

It was hardly expected that the en
emies of the Company would go to such 
lengths in their malignity.

a re-

JUST ARRIVED !
The Sulflcriber has now on hand and is con

stantly making up for the wholesale and retai 
trade, and to --------ZoX--------

a large lot of plain and fancy
Our tonsorial artist has been absent 

to BathurstWar of the Elements.—Professor 
Е. Stone Wiggins, who is ca’.led the 
astronomer of the C tnadian finance 
department, and at whose predictions 
some of the newspapers poke much 
fun, says there will be a terrible earth
quake, storm and tidal wave on the. 
afternoon of the 29th of the present 
mouth. He says the earthquake will 
be felt in S Hith and Cdiitral Amer
ica, Southern Statis and southern 
parts of Europe. He thinks Canada 
wi l escape, though tremors may be 
felt iu Quebec Province north of the 
3Utli parallel of latitude. He says the 
distm bance will take tho form of a 
hurricane. This w ill be especially 
severe in the Gulf of St. Lawrence a*.id 
the Eastern Piovluces uf New England. 
Tnere will be strong northwest winds 
on the 29 h and 27th met.; the 28 h 
will probably be fine,—and the war of 
the elements as described will come on 
29ih.

some days on a visit 
where he expects “Dexter Senior” will 
clear off the deck.

ANGLERS’ ORDERS,
GlasswareRifle Association |aU the leading

STANDARD FLIES,
----- for------

SALMON, GRILSE AND TROUT,
ng lines, leaders, etc., on hand and

FISHING RODS, BSKETS,

and Earthernware,
Hanging Lamps,

Plain Flower Pots,
Fe’y. Hanging Flower 

Pots,

Mr. Edmond Hutchison and staff 
hard at work repairing the Marine 

Hospital, for which a grant was made 
last session of Parliament—the 
amount to be expended according to 
figures in the estimates is $1,000.

The annual competition of North umber, 
land county rifle Assoc"atiou took pi ice at 
the Wellington Rmges, Chatham, on 
Tuesday. The day was tine, though the 
wind was so high that good scores could 
not be made—especially at the long ranges. 
In the first match, all previous winners of 
Assoc:ation prizes as low as fourth were 
debarred from competing, which was a 
great eucouragemeut to th eyounger marks 
men. The attendence of riflemen was 
about double that of last season. The 
winners were as follows, —

OUR FISHERIES ROBBED.
Th - Americans come in and fish side by 

side with our men, and an have they 
wrougt d many a man in there Maritime 
Provinces, and sacrificed thousands upon 
thousands of did am invested here in the 
tisheiy interest. You may not know 
much .'b -at it here in Moncton, but if I 
could lake you to the northern side of 
P. E. Island and show you the condition of 
things there a* they exist am mg those en
gaged in the fi<herie*. which has been 
caus' d by the action of the government re
garding the tieheiie*,you would be inclined 
to avree with me that it was ruin, and it. 
is ruin. The e men have allowed that 
state of things to exist.

SCANDALOUS NEGLIGENCE.

also castin 
made to o

Milk Basins, 
Butter Crocks,

—which Goods we will sell at 
extremely low figures.

BiilwiY Accidents.
BIBTHS. lauding nets, etc., REPAIRED at short notice. 

93Г Prices very low.
Orders by mail promptly attended to.

Address,

JAMES MCMILLAN,
_____________________Chatham Statin.

Oil Friday last about 2.30,as a num. 
bur of flat cars engaged in ballasting on 
the N. & W. Railway were being back
ed into the Yeo’e ballast pit, about half 
a mile above Barnaby River, two of 
them, which had been uncoupled, were 
leaving the one nearest the engine of 
their own momentum—being oil a 
down grade. Patrick Stephen McGraw, 
one of the ballast ing gang, wa* on the 
civ furthest in the pit and, wishing to 
gr-t 011 the one next the engine, rau for 
it, but in endeavorii.g to step or jump 
thereto fell between the cirs upon the 
rail, one wheel passing over his body. 
He was carried fi oui the track and put 
into Mr. J.is. Harper's waggon and 
driven to bis home, a short distance up 
B.unaby river, by his father, who was 
working at the time in the same gang 
with him. Mi. Aieliie Alcorn, who 
had charge uf the gang, ran his engine 
to Chatham Junction and telegraphed 
for a doctor, aud hiif an hour after the 
injured man reached his home he was 
followed thither by Dr. J. S. Bciison, 
who found him suffering from the shock, 
but able, as he had been from the first, 
to answer questions quite intelligently. 
The doctor did all that was possible in 
the matter and left,promising to return 
111 the morning, should he not hear of 
the poor fellow’s death before that time. 
At twelve o’clock tha' night death took

theujuac. on the 8th inst . to 
F. Atkinson, Esq., a Daughter

At Kouchihju 
wife uf James

MAEEIED-

A. H. & H. Marquis,
opposite Golden Ball, ChathamSHERIFF’S SALE.sc, Chatham, on the 8th 

Wallace Watts, B. A 
McDonald.

, William
the Mai. 
e Rev. E

At 
hy th 
Bruwu to Annie Jane

NURSERY MATCH.
Ranges 200- 490 yds. 5 shots at each.

Points. 
81,00 30

3,00 31
3,00 29
3,00
2,50 28
2,00 20 
1,00 20 
I,00 20
1.00 25

24
75 23
75 2<
75 23

In Chatham, on the 20th Sept., hy the Rev. 
•Wallace Waits, B. A.. Thomas Anderson, 

to Catherine Sinnott, all uf Chatham
To be sol l at PUBLIC ЛІ СП ION, on Friday 

day of December next, in front of the Post 
Otti e in Chatham, between the houre of 12 noon 
and 5 o’clock p m ; '

All the right title end interest of Owen Hackett, 
in and to all those several pieces, parcels or lots 
of land situate, lying and being in the 
Glcnelg and County of Northumberland, 
scribed as follows, viz 

All that, lot of land si

JOHN НАVI LAND241 h

Pt D MvNaughton
“ Jas. Ross ........
Kt-gt. W F 81.

*• Watlmg.... 
Pt. Jas.
Corp. C 
Pt. R 
“ II Me.
Li -it La 

( -- і» I
1" Fa
Se^t. Law I or..........
Lt. Col. McOuiley 
Pt W Tingley.

M McNaugli

Ю11C 13
ma 11 wood

Parish of 
and de-

28 At Richibucto, oil the 10th i-ist., Eliza Mabel 
ed 4 nijiiths,, Daughter of Joseph and Mary

atli
CaSome may s »y “what could they do ?

Gentlemen, I say they did not 
make an honest attempt. 1 sp-ak 
now by the book with all the re- 
■pon-ibility attaching to it, and I charge 
that rince the opening of the season 
American fishermen have fished around 
PEI witbyi a mile and a half of the 
shore with perfect impun ty, an t no at
tempt was made to drive them out, And 
I charge that while they have s ozed, and, 
maybe, confiscate L a few American tish- 
eimvn who were guilty of a breach of 
customs house regulations, hy neglecting 
to make the proper entries, they del.her- . 
ately abstain from preventing Americans j to earthquake part of the pre- 
from fishing in our water*, and letter af- diction it is not clear—basing judg- 
ter letter baa !.««,. publish»!, m.t an ,ny- | me|lt ()U thü bu3t „sUblwhed theories 
mnusly, but over the signatures of re-1 

b!« men, pointing out that this was

t :ameron.... 
McXaughtoii

eDonald........
Haine*.

hibucto on the 12th inst.
Street, only daughter of Join a 
Cochrane, nged 41 years.

8ept., lluli at his res 
Thomas Kcdtivnid aged 80.

Boston and Stillwater papers please copy

situate, lying and being on 
the east side of the Queen’s Highway known as 
the Richibucto Road, in the Parish of Glcnelg 
aforesaid, and bounded in front or westerly by the 
Queen's Highway aforesaid ; southerly by lands 
owned and occupied by John Flanagan ; northerly 
by a lot of -land grants* to Robert Lob iu ; and 
easterly by1 vacant Crown lands, and containing 
100 arm. lid wbi- h piece or lot of land was 
formerly .v - ..-І 0- Robert Dii kcus and lately 
conveyed 1>; .ми, by deed, to the said Owen 
Hackett.

Also, all that oilier piece or lot of land situate, 
lying and hviu-' on the east side o‘‘ the Queen’s 
Highway known as the Uieliibueto Road, in the 
said Palish <.f u cnclg ; aud bounded in front 
west-rly In Th«: Queen’s Highway aforesaid; 
southerly by the lot of land lately conveyed to 
t!u- siiid Owtn Hackett by Robert Du-kvns as 
a' ov- menti- nod and described; Easterly by 
vacant Crown Lands / and northerly by land V own
ed and occupied by Jami-r, an William Hackett 
and containing 50 acres.- and being all that piece 
<>,. lot of land granted to Robert Loban and lately 
i-.nvcycd by him. the said Robert Loban, by Deed 
tt the said (.wen Hackett.

The same havng lieon seized by me under and 
by virtue of au hxecuti n issued out of the Nor 
thumbcrlaml t'.. inty Court by John Fra/cr against 
the said Owen Ihv.-kctt.

JOHN* SIIIRREFF, 
Sheriff.

, Mrs. Agnes 
and Annie

At Hit

1stIt is not improbable that Mr. Wig
gins has sufficient grounds in the sit
uation, on 29th, of certain important 
planets 011 which to predict high winds, 
and it is fortunate that these are ex
pected in this region about this season 
of the year aud our people on sea and 
land are more or Its* prepared therefor.

1.0)F Fbwli-i
idenee, Richibucto Road,

PRIZE
Silver
MEDiL

60 22
50 21. Port of Chatham.ALL-COMERS M XTCH.

200—500 —600 yds. Seven shot* at e ich.
Points. ARRIVED

Me lalN R 
N C F

8egt 1) M. Lo* 
“ JR Law 

Pt Jas. Ross-... 
Scgt. W F 
Capt. Fen 
Corp.

Pt. II Me 
*' Farlev.
Lt. Co!. M

В SrpL HI -13k Mir jam, 522, Targes ten, Bristol, 
foil. .1. 11 Snowball.

17 — lik Kiuigkvit, 410, Schmidt, Bordeaux \n.\ 
X. B. Trading C".

20 Bg sphndid-i, 303, Ragetn, Nantes, bri. J. 
B. Siniw.-uiL

$5,0)
4,00 
4,0u 52
3.00 40
2.50 48
2.00 41
1.50 41
1.00 42
1.00 42

75 40
75 40

5»

Smallwood У

McNaughlun 
Cameron 

Donald

- CLEARED.
Bk Agra, Norl-om, Bordeaux, deals.

of such disturbances—that Mr. Wig
gins can fix a date for such a pheno
menon.

minons to the fishermen. F »r the fish
ing industry this year was a great one, 
the fish struck in on the coast and the 
Americans went up; there was no fish on 
the American corst, and if the 
ment lia I been prepared to give proper 
St-actions to their men—1 do not stand 
here childish en->ug?l to blame the cap
tains of the cutters, th«y are nun who 
know their duties and who act ap-m 
thrir instructions and the captains of cut
ters in not taking possession of the / mer- 
ican fishermen for violating the treaty of 
1818 did what they were told to no, I 
charge this malfeasa-ice i-i office upon the 
Department of Marine and Fisheries, upon 
the Government it Otiawa and I say 
that the fisheries which would he 
of enormous wealth this year has been s » 
dealt wdUjfby theu^ as to deprive our 
fishermen of the‘^^ftutages they would 
have otherwise stk-ured, We are, if we 
have all these fishing rights, 1 am afraid 
notable sufficiently to maintain them.
Our duty in maintaining our rights to the 
inshore fishing was, 1 think, very plain, 
for I believe the government ought last 
year to have stood upon our rights, for I 
am of opinion had we done so and tried 
at that time to keep the Americans out 
from the inshore fisheries the U. 8. would 
have agread to a reciproci’y treaty with 
ns, because the < от mon t-ense of the vast
majority of people in *^bt country is all in _ ^ „ r ,
fsvour ,.f a treaty 1„<ІГ gr.,nt,d to us. In i'istRESS. Tue Governor Lmvj.U.n 
The government and ouiigie~s of the Uni uf Livtiptiol, laden with timber aud deals 
ted States were only kept from agreeing and bound from Quebec to Liverpool is 
to such^ft proposition, because the Olou- , ; ab..at 21 miles off ti e Preitoo 
ceater fishermen who are more immedi- . ...... . . . . , ,
ately connected with the fi.hing busine,., Lghta ш Miramicli. Bay, wate,legged, 
preached the gofpsl ami which they did She waa «trained while laboring m au ea«- 
very encceesfully of retaliation. They terly gale and heavy sea (iff Anticosti aud 
tnld the members of congreaa and senators th . c„,jUill being unable to continue the 
that the Canadian nisi.ore fishing was not 
worth bavin/, therefore, they did not 
want to negotiate a treaty with the Do
minion, hut now that their doctrine fans 
Iteen shown so he fallacious, and their al- 
legei faults proven to be untrue, we find 
we this position, that with a good 
▼igowes Government at Ottawa, I hare

Sept. 13 
J. B. Snowball. CHATHAM, N. B.

Tea!
m cUullev

Port of How cattle.After the awards wore made up Lt. 
Col. McCully briefly addressed the com
petitors, congratulating the Association 
on the new life which seemed to have

Tea!Removal.—Mr George Stothart has 
removed to his new brick store, Water 
Street, a few dours east of his oi l stand.

govern- ARRIVRD

Sept. 18- Bk EltitU, 537, Ivrog, W. Malcolm, 
McKay.

Sheriff’s f 4 New Ailli-, lu I Sc,it. 1880

of so many speakers in the Synod, is no 
uncertain condemnation of the sin and

been infused into it, as was shown by tho 
large attendance of the day, in compar
ison with that of former meetings. He had 
no doubt that the recent change iu the 
constitution affecting membership had 
led An objection to the pay*
ment of the prizes had been entered on 
the ground that the change referred to

On Hand and tv arrive fi от LondonCALL AT THE
NEWCASTLE DRUG STORE

CLEARED.

ago Belle, 598, MoLaugUlan 
_jilderv, Ctias. Sargeant.

17-Bk Akzit, 521, Scheaffino, Bordeaux, 
G. McLeod.

The Low Rates for pictures are to 
be continued during the rest of the 
month at Messrs Mesereau & Morrell’s 
photographic gallery

100 HALF CHESTS TEA.
E.A. STRANG, - Chatham

-Bk Villevil of divisions, and while it leads to 
the consideration of what may be possi 
bio in the direction of a reunited 
Christendom, it shows as plainly the 
certain great principles which must not 
be lost sight uf for any cause whatever.
All і he church's members should there
fore understand that in discussing the I had not been made in a strictly formal 
question of Christian unity in her Synod, I manner, but he did not fear that any 
or in appointing a committee to confer 
with-other Christian bodies, the church 
is committing herself to nothing inure 
than to make enquiry as to what may 
be possible in this direction, and we can 
only hope that in this matter the late 
synod has acted the part of a wise 
council.

Coroner M. S. Benson held an in
quest on the remains on Saturday and 
Monday last, the jury being,—Allan 
A. M. Sounders,foreman; Jas Maloney,
Michael Grattan, Cornelius Grottie 
Patk Bohan, John Esson and David 
Thomson. The witnesses examined 
were John McGraw, father of deceased ;
Dr. J. S. Benson, A. Alcorn, Denis 
Creamer and Abraham McKinley, who 
gave the facts, of which tiie above is the 
substance. The verdict was one of
accidental death, and the jury exonei" It would exceed the limits of our 
ated tin; train hands from any blame in time to refer, beyond a mere mention, 
tho matter. Doceaaed was bu t 18 years ! to tiie other matters in which it is to be 
old and was highiv esteemed by all hi. l‘"ued that wisdom has marked tho 

_ synod s proceedings,
acquaintances. The funeral on Mon
day was very largely attended.

U.i the i\ay preceding the above 
fatality, as the construction train was 
running upon the Southwest bridge at 
Blaekville, Mark Laird, in response to 
a whistle fur brake* applied such force 
to the brake on which he was at the 
time that it gave way, and he fell off 
the car upon the bridge, breaking the 
large bone of one of his legs, but foi- 
tunately escaping being run over or

FOR ANY OF THE FOLLOWING GOODS.

îUtv Advertisementsand Ploughing.—The An-• Cattle

ntul Cattle Show and Ploughing Match 
of Northumberland Agricultural Society 
L to take place at or near Chatham ou 
Thursday 21st October next.

VEGETINE, CUTIOURA,a source
Kidney Wort, Maltine, Hy- 
drolino, Quinine Wine, 

Quinine Wine & Iron, 
Beef, Burdock

very serious consequence would arise out 
of iL Full мето you plaido.

FREEMAN'S 
WORM POWDERS,

Capt- Cameron also addressed the As
sociation in a neat and encouraging speech 
and concluded by moving the following 
resolution, which was seconded by Capt 
Fenton and carried without dissent.— 

JZiWmt, — Th

The Doaktown Railway Bridge is 
now being crofsed on the rai's, although 
the last span is yet un 1er construction, 
lt is qu te certain that the through 
trai s will ruu by the 15th Oct., with
out change of cars, from Chatham to 
Fredericton.

Blood Bitters,
Acid Phosphate, Warner’s Safe 
Cure, Liquid Rennet, Wyeth’s 

Liquid Malt Extract, Em
ulsion Cod Liver Oil,

Cod Liver Oil
(Skrei Brand)

The above new plaids for Ladies Wraps, also a 
tine assortment of PLAID WINCEYS. 

A special lot of-----« Are pler.rmt to i:.ko. Ccxuulu their own 
.’urji.tv.o. la a 6ufo, p.no, ami clfcctnni 
leetroycr o' wor st* in Cliildn n or Adults.

Щ; That this meeting approve 
recent change in the Constitution of the N 
berlandiCounty Rifle Association, and is grat 
at the increase in the number of comi>vtitors over 
former years, which is the object aimed at in the 
formation and maintenance of the organization 

Brief speeches were made by Lieuts. 
Lawlor and Smith, the latter referring to 
the creditable record of Sergt Loggie, 
the winner of the Governor General's

c of the
orlhiitod GREY ALL WOOL FLANNEL AT 25CTS.

GKKY VXIOX FLANNEL AT Є0 cts.g»' Ції У more money than at anything else, by
«IN K*

free. Hallut Bock Co., Port-COD LIVER OILNearly all n-у FALL STOCK now ready 
for iiv-p u-ti'i Y large assortment and veryIt gave no uncertain expression of 

feeling in regard ю the evils of separat
ing religious from secular education in 
our schools, and spent some time in 
considering how the evil could in any 
decree be remedied.

The question of women’s work in the 
church, and the consideration of a 
canon for the employment of dea
conesses, also engaged the attention of 
the Synod,as did also the establishment 
of Missionary brotherhoods, after the 
plan adopted by the Bishop of Qu’Ap
pelle.

I The Synod was occupied also with the

(Morse's Norwegian),
Dr- Pierce’s Medicines, 

Dr- Grosvenor’s Liveraid, 
Allen’s Lung Balsam.

DEPARTMENT.
NEW METHODIST CHURCH.

ST. LUKE’S.
prize at Ottawa, for whom three hearty 
cheers and a tiger were given as a close 

I to a most successful meeting.

It you arc soing to Furnish your house go to

B. FAIRBY’S, - - - Newcastle
The Handsomest B< d Room Sets at $23,00 

seen, 10 differvut styles to select from. All prices 
to 875.00. PARLOR SUITS from 845.00 
IRON UEDSTi:\’>.-> a speciality, WOOD BED- 

valuc, CHAIRS, TABLES, «fcc. «fcc.

Hair Brvshf.s. 
Cloth Brvskkh, 
Nail Bit- shks, 
Tooth Brvshks, 
VlOLKT PuWUKR,

Tooth Powders,
I : I bozo DO NT,

: I Tooth Soap. 
j : I Dkxtoroma,

уро.ч'ока. Soaps, Etc

- Persons Wishing to rent PEWs or SITTINGS 
in the above Church, will have an opiw;unitv 
of doing so every Wednesday evening between > 
and 7.30 oclock, when the Chu.cli will be «pen 
and an otiicial in attendance Persons wishing 
Sittings should apply earlv, as most of the seats 
are now engaged,

voyage made for thi» port, 
deep to co.no in over tiie Btr, and yester- 
day, the Schr. Tipo Brothers, under port- 
warden Muirheaa’s direction,took down a 
crew headed by Mr. Patrick Coleman to. 
discharge her deck load. The Governor

She is t"<>
Sont County Hotes.

Richibucto, Sept. 21st, 1880. j 

Mr. Richard O Leary arrived in j 
.own yesterday from Campbelltoii. -He i n 1,1 ■ ^nnir V аіітлог;4і лis in delicate health and is stopping at [ B. ZAIRE I, ll vWC«liSEl6.

.. STEADS.extra

■ ggTAIl Kinds aud I’rices.jg)5-у.- E. LEE STREET, Proprietor.
6Г Physicians’ Perscriptions carefully prepare 1. 
Newcastle Sept. 3, 1S9A 1

GEO. WHITTAKER,
for Trustees,

m
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MIEAMICHI ADVANCE, CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, SEPTEMBER 23, 1886.

look forward to a new era of success. 
(Loud applause. )

The Libert! Demonstration at
lienOtOXL

[Continned from 3rd page.]

MR McINERNEY’S SPEECH.
Geo. V. Mclnerney, Esq., who fol- 

owed Mr. Davies, said.—
Mr. Chairman, Ladies and Gentlemen : 

in Liberal hailing from another country, 
I heartily thank you for the privilege ac 

to me in being invited unexpect* 
edly to address the electors of the noble 
county of Westmorland. I did not come 
to make a speech, but to listen to what 
w eeid. I think it is proper that from, 
time to time the public mind should be 
turned to the consideration of the under
lying principles of both the Conservative 
and Liberal parties. There are times in 
every country when parties may spring 
up, but you will find in the country 
where they did spring from, they arose 
from the agitation of the public mind on 
some great question.

OUR POLITICAL PARTIES
here have sprung up in this manner, so 
now I ask what are the underlying prin
ciples of the Liberal party! The party, as 
I understand the matter, takes its stand 
and is founded upon, as Hon W E Glad
stone has said, “trust in the people.’ 
This is the fundamental principle of Lib
eralism the world over, but if you ex
amine the underlying principles of the 
Conservative party, they are a wheedling 
of the public mind, a corrupting of the 
public vote, and a bulldozing of the public 
conscience. (Load applause.) I will 
now ask you to consider, whatis the іе. 
cord of the Liberal party! The Liberal 
the old Reform, or the old Liberal party 
to which I belong in spite of myself, and 
of which I claim to be a staunch member, 
has given to this country the boon of re
sponsible government (Applause. ) Now 
those of you wno are old enough will re
member the state of things which existed 
before we had responsible government in 
this province, and in looking back you 
will know that an oligarchy ruled this 
province. They not only collected the 
taxes from the people, but they expended 
them in a manner which suited them
selves.

Jo* jsaU amt to get (general business.jErgal Notices. GENERAL BUSINESS.
North Atlantic SteamshijT Co’y.

êenetal business.
THE YOUNG MEN.

To the young men I would appeal, as a 
young man, to make a survey of the dif
ferent camps and then ponder well in 
which they will pitch their tent. If per
chance th#t tent should be pitched in the 
Conservative camp they will come upon 

A CAMP OF CEMETERIES 
a camp of graves, and looking into that 
cimp will find first the grave of the liber
ties of the people, the grave of the rights 
of the people. Next their course will be 
down through several smaller graves te 
that of the grave of the people of the 
Northwest dug by the Conservative minis
try—(applause)—and there trace the grate 
in which they have interred the people’s 
rights. You have heard how^they inter
red the independence of parliament during 
the last and previous sessions. Coming 
into the Liberal camp, are there no graves 
there.

FOR SALE. NOTICE. MOSS & SON Q. A. BLAIR.
has on hand, a superior assortmentHave removed to their old standBy private bargain.the resident property of the 

Subscriber. If not disposed of before the end of 
the year may be offered at Auction with 
and Wharves iu front of same.

RICHARD HUTCHISON.

А І.І. persons placing any rubbish, dirt, or oh 
JrV struct ions of anv kind on any of the public 
strecta, roads, sidewalks or slips within the Road 
District of the Town of Ci a than:, will be dealt 
with according to law.

By ord

'
Bann:n’s Corner, Chatham, READY * MADE clothing

-COMPRISING-

Men’s, Youths’ & Child- f§§pr 1 
ten’s Suits, Ум

IX ( 'LlITH.TWKBD&VELVET TfiailM

Ш
Douglastown, 2nd July, 1886. Where you can always find a good at -ck ofIIÉN.I. FLOOD. 

.Commissioner.
52

FOR BALS. Watches. Clsfvks, Jewelry, 
Silverware, Ac.

іChaathm. May 1, 1S80. mADMINISTRATION NOTICE.n in front of 
Mill and

On Toesd 
the Benson

21st Sept insl, at noo 
ock, Chatham, the Gr.st N 

ied by William Blake, n

ay,
_ jnson BU

Kiln, lately occupied by William Blake, near Tab- 
ueintac River Bridge unites disposed of before

The,-ме-Vim,, their WOKS .ml STVTiuN '* to thl
EKY я» reduced price», as they inter.-I ro di.- ______
continue that branch of the bi-.lness «lira the 'uimnnon і імілпші.
p^toehmw* WAGGONS ! WAGGONS.

All versons having any legal demands against 
the estate of James Hawiett late of the Parish of 
Rogei'svillc in the Cimnty of Northumberland, 
>li reliant, decease I, are requested to render the 
same duly attested within three months from 
this dite ; and all lersons indebted to the said 
estate are requested to make immediate payment 
to the-undersigned.

Dated the 3rd day of Julv, A. D , 1880.
JOHN W. HARNETT, 

Administrator.

R HUTCHISON

SS. CLIFTONDouglastown, bt Fept 1886

stows FOR SALE.
They offer a reward of two d. liais to 

who will restore to them a jaiir i.t hi, 
glasses in a le ather case, widen they

amntic flYlE Suhscriliei has on hand thirteen (13) new 
kvu ejn JL waggons, comprising. Single and Double Piano 
lu-,1 iu .vnglc and Double Concord Single Whitevlmpel 

etc. They me of the very beet material 
workmanship, and will he sold at the m 
aide rntta insjiertion is invited by pa 
need of Waggons, as the lot on hand

2800 Tons, A. W. WADE, CommanderThe subsc і iber offers for sale five large Scows, 
four of which are decked over. They are built of 

oof them are two years 
old, one three and two, four. They are sound, 
tight and afloat ready for service. Apply to

DANIEL BALDWIN.

ВЖОШСТОТТОІІ SALE

reason- 
rties I

, idyh
Hichibucto, Kent WILL SAIL

FROM HiOnSTDOJCST
from THIS PORT via.,

MOSS & SON.SHERIEFS SALE! (animt he Surpassed
TAILORINGHONORED GRAVES. •in the North Mu.re for style and price

To he sold at PUBLIC AUCTION cn Thursday 
the 11th day November n, xt, in front of the 
Post Office in t hat ham, ladwten the hours of 
twelve U<ton Mini 5 o'clock p. m.
All the right title and interest of Charles Hic

key in and to all tint Piece or Tiaet of Land 
situate lying ami being on Northerly aide of Burnt 
Church River ін the Parish of Alnwick mi l County 
of Northnnilier and, and bounded as lollowa-—vis: 
Southerly « r in front by the said Burnt, Church 
Hiver : Northerly by Vacant Crown Lands ; h«st- 
erly by lands lately owned and occupied by William 
Hcum s -yaud Westerly l.y v-vmit Crown Lauds, 
and containing 100 acres more oi less ; and being 
the land and premises on which the said Charles 
Hickey at present, resides 

The same having l»een seized by me under and 
by virtue of an Execution Leu d 
Supreme Ci urt by Alexander Lvggio am 
nliderson against the sa.d Charles Hickey.

Yes, there are graves there, the grave 
of Luicus Seth Huntington. The grave of 
the mau that throy his weight against the 
Allan ring and smashed it to pieces. (Ap
plause. ) The grave of the Hon. Albert J* 
Smith—(cheers)—your late honoured re* 
presentative* than whom a more honorable 

was never seen in any legislative hall,

JOHN NOW AT
fTIHK SUBSCRIBER begs to tender
1 to the public of Miratnlchl who m. , __

erally patrouls.-d his business at' his late eland (д F< Q i, r RI FS АІМП 
U'L to inform them that he lias removed to Ivs 1

eSU-SSSHsS: PROVISIONS!
cquaintanee of new ones. Ile nas ou hand n 

pleto new stock of

The Lot of Lnmf known as the "Biggs Lot 
in Douglastown, owned by William But Lor 
Particulars apply to ALEXANDER BURR of

LOGGIE & BURR.

Ills thaï
(VBINCE EDWARD ISLAND.)

ABOUT SEPTEMBER 24TH.
R. A. & J. STEWART,

__________ Agents N A. S. S^Co’y

Miramichi Foundry

Aug. 3rd *86.

Carpets Etc
FOR SALE I

must соті — xVx—

a fr>'sh lot of plain and fa 
•nr. Corn Meal, Oat Meal, 
t 2-ї, ЯГ» and 40uts per «юний

man
a man who held the franchise of the peo • 
pie higher than the goods of life, greater 
than the pelf that .night he offered to him 
in time or place. (Cheers. ) Thejfgraves 
of John Pickard, Isaac Burpee—noble 

noble men. But, young men.

All Kinds of Cloths, і Just arriving,
, .. . , , Biscuits, ('ll-csv. F
from which selections tnav be made for ; p,,rk це..Г| rv< a

-ulls or .single <«arii№iits bet v.iuu in tu.'ii

Fruit and Vegetables
The subscriber offers for sale, cheap, two good 

second hand BRUSSELS CARPE IS: also a 
heating drum. The articles can be seen at any

out

JNO. SHIRRKFF
Sheriff Ac.

Sheriff’s Office Newcastle 20th July A. D. 1SS6.

MRS. FAIREY.graves,
coming from the graves in that camp we 
find hung out a banner and on it ia inscrib
ed, “reciprocity, manhood suffrage, aboli

tion of the Senate,” or at least its reform,

but as Hamlet said to the players when he 
told them of their different parts : ~

“O, reform ^altogether.”
And it may be as well to apply that with 
regard to the Senate.

I do not intend to take up any more of 
yonr time. I am not one of those who 
despair of the country and who think it 
ia going to certain destruction. I wish 
you, young men, to-night not to despair. 
Look carefully at the state of your 
try; guard its good name; let it not be 
shamed by the corrupt acte of corrupt 
public men. Then ehall yonr future and 
the future of yonr country be one of pros
perity. Vote intelligently when yon first 
exercise that right at the next general 
election, come when it may, and then, as 
waa well said by Mr, Davies, the Liberal 
party wilt march forward to a grand, 
glorious and long-continued victory 
(Continued applause.)

nts postage, ami w*ll kept constantly on hand «hiring the всі- 
w«- Will ІІІЧІІ VOU/.re tv royal , oil-fresh native C ibtugo this week, ami the 
valuable, wimple box of g uide 1 «muai supply of Table Cutlery, Slmli' Hardware 
that will put you In the wav Paint* and Oint, Nails, Glass чи ї Putty at. rock 

mg won money at once, t han any thing else Bottom prives. AU order* promptly at tended 
rien. Both sexes of all ages can live at ,

work in aparc time, or all the time, XV cat end Common i ll building, Water Stieet:

“SSflt ..£t Alex. McKinnon-
, Portland. Maine. Chatham, 17th Aug. *80.

A-ISTUA GIFT Semi 10 i-e

DWELLING HOUSE
MACHINE WORKSNOTICE OF SALE. of такі

home a 
Capital 
niense 
тіхвом &»Co.

> TO ZRHHTsTT.
Ring house 
tains eight

let her dwell! 
treet. It con

and a good frost proof cell «-r. there Is 
barn on the premises, a kitchen garden 

spring water at the door. Possession given, 
ediatelv. Apply at the Advancs elficc o

MRS NORAH REG M

The Snlecriber desires to 
situated on St. Michael Stn

To Daniel MeLaughlan formerly of Renoue River 
in Hie County of Northumberland hut now of 
Stillwater in the State oi Minnesota lumberman 
a* d all others whom it may concern.
Take notice tha1. there will be sold 

Auetion in front of the Engine Hoi 
in the County if Northumberland on Thursday 
the fourth dav of November next at twelve o’clock

All that certain piece and parcel of laml and 
Гremises situate, lying and being in Blavkville 
in the County of Northumberland aforesaid— 
Bounded and described as follows-.—In front by 
Renoue Hiver, Easterly by lauds occupied by the 
late John Gillespie, Rear by Crown lands and 
Westerly by lands occupied by 
containing one hundred and fifty acres m 
ess aub being the same laml* conveyed to the 
evid Daniel McLuuvhlad by one Jeremiah O’Kvefe.

with the buildiuga, improvements and

C1~FT A TTT A iVT 2ST. B-
------(X)—

General Iron and Brass Founders
Gang and Rotary Saw Mills and Steamers built or repaired.

MA3VUFAOTT7RI1RS O
STEAM BOILERS AND ENGINES.

GANG EDGERS AND SHINGLE MACHINES
HEAVY AND LIGHT. PLAIN AND 

FANCY CASTINGS
Pond’s Wisconsin Rotary Saw Carriage, a Specialty
Plans Designs, Specifications and Estimates Furnished.

GEO. DICK
tli-rlni n I en 1 Sup

Dull FOR ONE MONTH ONLY.at Public 
ise Newcastle Money

Saved.
r to

TimesFOR SALE. -------- x[T>--------

Owing to the dull times and scarcity of money I will sell 
goods at the following low prices:—

The property known as the JAMES T. GRIFFIN 
HOUSE situate on the South side of Water Street 

і of Chatham, lately occupied by Mr. 
Teranleton.

in the Town 
Alexander James Brnphy,

THK OLD REFORM PARTY
toiled hard to remedy this state of things, 
and at last gave the people responsible gov
ernment, which says there shall be no 
taxation without representation. (Ap
plause.) If the Liberal party had done 
only this one thing alone, the carrying 
into successful operation of responsible 
government, and the establishment of re
presentative institutions, they should re
ceive the support of the people. They 
have done more than that, for we find 
the old Reform party, of which the Lib
eral party is but the heir, gave the ballot 
to this country, thus freeing the poor 
from the rich man's claws. I am of the 
opinion that the Liberal party has, from 
their history, shown in all instances that 
they took their stand upon “a trust in 
the people,” for by giving to every man 
the ballot meant trusting the people. The 
granting of responsible government, and 
the establishment of representative insti
tutions, meant “trusting in the people.” 
The Conservative party opposed these 
measures, but the Liberal party, un
daunted by their opposition, went on and 
gave the people an independent parlia
ment They also gave to the people a 
tribunal before which the members whose 
return was protested against on account 
of bribery or other causes, should be car
ried, and not to a corrupt parliament. 
Their fiscal policy is a trust in the people, 
for it ia no hot bed principle of forcing 
trade by artificial means. They, trusting 
that the people coaid by their muscle and 
brains make a living for themselves if not 
a competency, adopted the policy of Re 
ciprocity with the United States.

THE LIBERAL PLATFORM.
Our opponents say to us, “it is true 

that yeur party has a history, and it is 
good enough; but you offer the people no 
platform.’* On the 26th June last, the 
Liberal party held a convention in the 
city of Fredericton and agreed upon a 
platform from which I extract three 
planks, Reciprocity, Reform of the Sen
ate, and Manhood Suffrage.

RECIPROCITY
I say if there were no other name than 

Reciprocity written upon the banner of 
the Liberal party, they should carry the 
public vote in the coming election. You 
know what reciprocity did for us when 
we had it before, and know how success
fully it operated. I think as the Liber
al party now favor it, and have made it 
a plank in their platform, they should 
carry the coming elections in these lower 
provinces.

*3”FOR TERMS AND FURTHER PAR 
TICULARS Met;, ür>

Best While Load #7 per 100 lbs. axi
Black, red au<l yellow Paints in 251b keirs, 4jcts Ha 

per lb. All other colors equally '
Metaliu Roofing Paint “iji-ts per lb 
Oil tor Hoofing Paint 5jets pjr gallon 
rnrpontlne 70cts per gallon 
Vsrnish $2 per ga Ion 
Board Nails #2 .75 per keg 
Iron, g and larger, #2.50 per 100 lbs 
Glass #2.25 per b..x 
Dry Sheathing Paper 2i<its per lb 
Tarred do 2J ets i«er lb 
Chain 5] cts per lb

Cut Saws #1.70 
Saws SOots 

es 70 c is 
tchets 40cts.

togetherapply to appurtenances.
The above sale wi.l be made under and by 

virtue of a power of sale contained in a certain 
Indenture of Mo.tgage bearing date the eleventh 
day of December A. D. 18Г6 and made between 
the raid Daniel Me Laugh Ian of the first part and 
Alexander Ferguson late of Derby In the County 
aforesaid, of the second part and recorded in the 
office of the Registrar of Deeds in and tor the 
County of Northumberland in volume 67 pages 669 
and 570, reference being thereunto had will more 
lull,у appear, default having been made in the pay
ment of the moneys secured by the said Inde.itme

Newcastle this 2 :th day of August

JAMES ROBINSON,
Executor’s of the last Will and Testament 

of Alexander Ferguson deceased

L. J. TWEEDIE.
Chatham, 4th March, 1886 icrs 30cts 

Smoothing Plan 
Jack Planes OOvts 
Try Plane* #1.20 
Zinc 6jcts per lb, 
shovels 05cts. 
Wire F 
P. iW.lv 
Vi.fihs #2.50 
30 Revolvers of

e* 75cts

TO LET
The Store in tne Benson Block occupied by Mr. 

Geo, Rtothart. Possession given on or about 1st 
September.

For further particulars apply to

en dug 0)c1s per lb 
r 25ctslb

WM. 9HJIRHEAD Jr.
___ Proprietor.

Vurioti « P.itturns very low.
M. S- BENSON, sgent. of Mortgage 

Dated at 
A. D, 18МІ.STORE TO LET. JOB-PRINTINGWith all other goods, which arc too numerous to 

mention will be sold at the sameHAMS. HAMS.
E P. WILLI8TON, 

Executives Solicitor.
ГИНЕ single Store in the Subscriber’s Building 
A lately occupied by Messrs Moss & Son is 
now to let. This is one of the best business 
stands in Chatham. •

mmEXCEEDINGLY LOW PRICES,
THIS IS A CHANGE TO BUY GOODS AND SAVE MONEY

BPÜELOWER I Chatham -a

NOTICE OF SALE.Smoked and Green.
400 PIECES HAM, 

Green,Smoked or Canvassed.

«J. R G0GGIN,
Chatham, MaylSth, 1886,

DWELLING HOUSE 

For Sale or to Let.
Miramichi. ITo James Neiison of Chatham in the Cou-.ly of 

Northumberland in the Provint e of New Bruns
wick Engineer, and to all others whom it dotn, 
t-hall or may concern.
There will be sola by Public Au< tion in front 

of the P«-st Office in the town of Chatham ii. the 
County of Northumberland on Wednesday the 
first day of December next (1886) at twelve o’clock 
noon under and by viitue of a power of sale con 
tained in a certain Indenture of Mortgage made 
the eleventh dav of November in the уечг of our 
Lonl one thousand eight hundred and seventy віх 
between the said James Neilson of the one part, 
and John Johnston of Chatham in the County 
and ; Province af- re said Merchant of th«
other part and duly registered the tw.-uty 
third day of November in the year of our
Lord one thousand eight bundled and seventy 
six (A.D. 1876) in Volume five (5) of the County 

five hundred and forty three (543) 
hundred and 

forty six (54tl 
sixty two (4-.I2) 

the said County 
t piece, p«rc«-l o 

Lot. of Land situate, lying amt being in Chatham 
aforesaid, and bounded as follows to wit:—On the 
front V у the Highway, on the upper or westerly 
side by lunde «-old by Philip Lloyd to Michael 
FI mi, on the lower or easterly side by* Lane or 
Iload running back from the said Highway, and 
on the rear by lauds now occupied 
the Widow Sh.neU, which said piece 
land is forty-five leet in width in front along 
the said Highway and extends liack com iuuing 
that Width ninety feet or to the rair thereof, and 
was sold and conveyed to the said James Neilson 
by Philip Lloyd and Ellen bis wife by deed bear
ing date the tenth day of January, one thousand 
eight hundred and seventy-tour as by reference 
thereto will fully appear, and on will ;h said piece 
of land the said James Neilson now resides.

Together with the houses, buildings and im 
proveiuents thereon, and the rights, u embers, 
privileges and appurtena cts to the same belong
ing or In anywise appertaining.

The above sale will be made for default in pty- 
ment of the principal money and interest due on 
the said mortgage.

Dated the twenty .third day of A must, 
thousand eight hundred and eighty six 
RICHARD CARMAN, JOHN JOHNSTON, 

Solicitor for Mortgagee,_______  Mortgagee.

which you may' never get again. 

Those prices are for cash on delivery.
Water St.l і

■Ш

Having completed the removal of the Advance establishment to 
the building next N. B. Trading Co’s, office, Lower Water 
Street, we are now prepared to execute all kiuds of

4 1
FOR SALE LOW BY Subscriber offers for sale or to let the 

house, bam and premises on 
m, now occupied by him. The 
ited for a boarding House or pri 

ade known on application.
David McIntosh.

J. R. Q-oggin.The
dwelling 
Chatham 
well sui 
ng. T

King St, 
property is 
vate dwell-c. m. BosTwidK s co. 9-30

BOOK AND JOB-PRINTINGSt.John
tf.SAMPLE ROOMS.

For Commercial Men FOR SALE in first class style. This establishment was the only one in the Prov
ince in;a position to enter into competition with the city offices at theвіх (A.I

Records, pages n
five hundred and forty four (544) five 
forty live (545) and five hum,red i 
a d is numbered four hnndi 
in saiu volume, of the Records of 
of Nortbumlierlaml All that 
Lot. of Land situate, lyi

mhe HOUSE and PREMISES in Chatham at 
1 present occupied by MRS. F. J. LETSON 

They possess every convenience fora gentlemen’s 
residence.

wakhIn’c.

.A. TTHE demand for Sample Rooms to accommodate 
for the commercial travellers being so great, and 
the supply being inadequate, causing the travellers 
in some instance to remain three or four days 

siting their turn has induced the subscriber to 
two Sample Rooms, well lighted, aired and 

Commercial men can depend on obtaining 
ey require, being situated in the cen- 

partof the bueness community, namely, cor
ner Main and WesleyStreets, they will be found to 
be far more suitable, comortable and convenient 
Should a horse and sleigh be required it will be 
furnished without additional expense. Rooms se 
cored either by letter or telegram

HENRY G. MARK,
Main Street, Moncton"

Dominion Centennial Exhibitionred and

A. NOONAN’SWINSLOW
BARRISTER at St. John, where it received abuild

TO SELL OR LEASE.twhit thjust
tral MEDAL AND DIPLOMA■

by

The Grindstone CHEAP CASH STORE. for “Book and Job Printing” and "Letter-Press Printing."J This is 
good evidence of the fine character of its work.

We havf also, constantly on sale a large line of blank-forms, such 
as:—

Railway Siiippixo Receipts.
Fish Invoices, (newest form.)

Magistrates’ Blanks.
Deeds and Mortgages.

SURitKMti AND C >SIXTY СоПІІ-.Ві.АХКЯ,
Sheriffs’ Blanks.

Teachers’ Agreements.
School Assessment Forms.

Etc.; Etc., Etc.
6âTSend along your orders.

УQXT A RRY
LONDON HOUSE. on the South aide of Northwest River 

Miramichi in the parish of South bsk, 
formerly operated on by My Entire Stock Selling at Cost.

Mr. Joseph Goodfellow,In store, the following choice 
Brands of Flour.—
Goldie’s Sun.

“ Crown of Gold.
White Pigeon.

Also Oatmeal, Commeal, Pork, 
Lard, Tobacco and Sugar.

A good assortment of TEAS 
direct from the London market 
from 20cts. to 40cts. per lb.

ON CONSIGNMENT,
20 Tubs Good Butter.

There is at the Quarry a large BUILDING 
erected duting 1884 and 1885.

particulars apply to Messrs. David- 
Davidson, Newcastle, or to

R HUTCHISON.
Douglastown, May 1st, 1886._____

Great Bargains in every Line.For
.

Notice of Sale. The following are some of the wonderful Bargains:
Seal let undershirts and Drawers only OSe

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

J / Red
J\ CUvIle 

! Grey m

To Sylvain Cormier now rr formerly of the 
Parish of Csraqnet in the County of Gloucester 
In the Province of New Brunswick. Teacher an-1 
Marie l.vuise Cormier his wife, and to all others 

it doth shall or may concern 
ere will be sold by Public AuetV n ii. front of 

Court House in Bathurst in the County o’ 
moueester on Saturdsy the twenty-third dav o' 
O tôlier next, at twelve o’eloeh, notiti, under nn<l 
by virtue of a power of sale contained itvn certain 
Indenture of Mortgage made the twenty-first day 
of March in the year of our Lord one thousand 
eight hundred and eighty-three, between the sa!d 
Sylvain Cormier and Mario Louise his wife of the 
one pait. and John Brown o* Chatham In the 
County of Northumberland in the Pro 
saiil. Merchant, of the other part, ami 
tered the twenty-eighth dav of March, A. D. 1883, 
as ? umber S76, and on pages 011, 612, CIS ami 614 
o! the 29tli Volume of the Records of the County 
of Gloucester aforesaid All that piece, parcel or 
lot of land fdtunte, lying and being in the Parish 
of Caruquvt aforesaid described and bounded as 
follows, to wit On the North by the waters of 
Caraquet Ilaib-nr, nml adjoining laml beU.ng'ng 
to Saint Ann Chapel so called, o.i the **nat by 
lard owned by El lie E. Landry, on the south by 
the rear lines of Camquvt Great Grant, and on the 
west by land owned by I/mis Landry, containing 
one hundred acres inure or less, which said piece 
or parcel of laml was s- Id and conveyed by 0)c 
Blanchard,Michel Cormier and Elizabeth Cormier, 
by deed bearing date the third day of December, 
one thousand eight luvulml a d eighty one to the 
said Sylvain Cormier as hx reference to the said 
de«d will more fully eppear- Together with all 
and singular the buildings, and improvements 
thereon, and the rights and appurtenam-es to the 
said і remises Mnngmg or in anywise appertain-

Vhe above sale will be made for default in pay
ment of the principal money and interest due «ni 
the said ir.oitgsge.

Dated the sixteenth day of August, A. D., 1830
RICHARD CARMAN, JOHN BROWN, 

Solicitor for Moitgagee. Mortgagee*

All Wool Dress Goods in Nigger Cloth 25c per yd 
worth 40 cents

Plain and Stripe to match 25 cts 
Velveteen

Q, g*. ежггах.underehir’s and drawers only ttk* each. 
Cotton and Merino do 30 cents each

Y і worth 40 eta, 
pur yard upwards. Chatham, N. B.y, Cotton imu M 

у Knit hhirts 75 
v und Colored siBrocade«boni

itrt* nil wool #1.00.
#10 00.
Pants only #2.00. 

l*or yard.
Heavy liomexpuii 00 cents, all 
All shades iu Ule er Cloth,

75 cents per yard upwards.
Stiff and So t Hats at a great sacrifier.
Wool Shawls #1 00 ami upwunls In Sky. Cardinal 

Blue. White and Iliack.
Plush, in

G reTheS ubscriber.offersîfor s ale the following pro
^The *агт on the Richlbucto Road, centaining 
100 acres, with house, barn etc., known as the 
Robt Loban farm. , .

The property on the Richlbucto. Road, fronting 
on Black River, south side, near the bridge. 60

LAURENCE'S ЖиГАйШ.
When are Spectacles Required ?

'.іrev and vomi 
Men’s suits fro: 
Fine Bi.u k ai 
Homespun 
Heavy Hoi

Black Braided Jervjys only #1 "0 
La- its' "Sacques #2 00 and upwards. 

“ Ulsters #2.00
the 0:11 £5.00 to 

ml Colored
40 cents

Iloopskirts 
Bustles 35 cents
Check Gingham< 10 cents worth 15 c -nts. 
Gossamers only 51.u0 
Electric Gossamers 
Bed quilts only 75 
White Blankets #2 50 to 8» 50.
All Wool Grey Flannel only 30 cents.

26 cents l colors.
double width fromREFORM OF ГНЕ SENATE.

Then we have in our platform the 
plank Reform in the Senate, and I must 
вау I believe in that Reform. I believe 
the Senate should be reformed in some 
way. Either they should be elected from 
the people, or nominated for their* posi
tions by the legislatures of the different 
provinces,'and as the Liberal party think 
a reform in this direction is needed they 
show trust in the people and should re
ceive their support on this plank. At 
the time of Confederation we were told 
it was necessary to have the Senate in 
order to keep a balance of powet between 
parties, but according to the present 
mode of appointment to that body I am 
afraid it has become more political than 
independent. It is nothing but right 
that if a man gees up to Ottawa as a Sen
ator that he should go up representing 
the province in which he resides, and the 
only way to do this outside of election is 
that he be named by the provincial legis
lature, and not as at present by the Do
minion government.

The property on Riohibucto Road, opposite 
Lawlor’s, known ач the Toole farm, 100 acre#.

The property on Riohibucto Road at the Bay du 
Vin River, containing 300 acres, with a good site 
for a mill. ~

Several other parcels of land situate on the 
Bay du Vin River.

Also the town lot with house thereon, situate 
near the residence of Mr John Coleman.

All persons аае hereby cautioned against tres
passing on any of thtte pro) tithe, enti a libera 
reward will be paid foi information leading ,to the 
detection of any person cutting wood 
milling any other deoredatiou thereon^

For further particulars apply to

Chatham, 10thNov.1885

R HOCKEN. only #1 50.

wu, Green, Garifet, Blue, 
t Stnuuliig Bargain t.

liruvince afore- 
duly regia- ,

silk
Boole amt Shut-* nALL-RAIL LINE,

Grey Cotton 3c per yard

Я0 yards cotton for $1.00,1 yd wide.
HEAVY COTTON 7c FORMER PRICE 9c.

Chatham to Boston in 54 hours 
without change of Cars. шшI ИЗІiss^jn

m
NS U. McCULLEY

gw. When the eyes water or become so fatigued by use as to be 
obliged to be frequently closed or relieved by viewing different objects

When more light is required than formerly.
When the letters of a book appear to blend with one another 

or to become double.
When the lamp has to ho placed between the eye and the object.
When objects cannot be seen without holding them at an in

creased distance.
When much difficulty is found in threading a needle.
When the eyes appear confused as though they had a mist be

fore them.
When black specks seem floating in the sight 

When any of the above indications arise all affectation should be 
laid aside and a pair of Laurences Spectacle's or eye Glasses should 
be worn immediately.

Good fitting glasses arc a great comfort. Our ficilities for testing 
the sight and suiting th > age are not surpassed anywhere.— Brices 
to suit everybody.

Immense Reductioncompletion of the Cantil 
an All-Rail 

points East a

With the 
at St- John 
ed from

Freight Service is estât lis^ 
»nd North of St. John to 

points in the United States, 
doing away with the long Team ti ansfers at St. 
John by putting freight through in the same 
cars oh which it is placed at the points of Ship
ment—thus saving time and avoiding the damage 
ncident to team transfers.

WM. A. PARK,
In price* of the balance of our WINTER STOCK,

viz.i LADIES’ MANTLES. MANTLE CLOT HS
all the latest Styles and Patterns

ULSTER CLOTHS in Nigger Head, Fancy Checks, Twills 
and Printed Pilots <kc.

EEES8 JVC jéVriE FtX A JUS, ALL KINDS, at 10% ADVANCE

LADIES’, MISSES’ & CHILD’S CASHMERE to IvNLT ERSE VS 
and PROMENADE SHAWLS, ALL AT NET COST.

23 OHOXCB SE3*3JT23 £3. 23. S3A.L
Muff and boa Prie • $40 60 reduced to S32.

2 MINK. SETTS, choice, price Mulf Boa to Cap 837.00, reduced to 
830.00, Men’s Persian Lamb to Seal Caps at cot. 2 pieces. Snalette, 
prices 812.00 to 87.00 reduced to ÿ'O.To to $5.75 per yard. Men’s 

Underclothing and Overcoats.
sritlCTLY ca sit.

Attorney-at-Law. Solicitor,
HOIRY PIIIIC, UIVPKCER, &C.Two through Freight Trains leave 

St. John daily OFFICE .—OVER THE ST0Rb*0F H’. PARK, Ks<<

SHERIFF’S SALE.or Boston and other points West, and Fish will 
leave Chatham at Ю.40 p in. daily and will be 
due in Boston third m-.rning after at 4 a. m., in 
full time for that day’s Market—making the run, 
in through care, from Chatham to Boston in 54

"the rates of

any other route.
The ALL-RAIL LINE prese 

lities for fresh fish transport in Summer or 
ter, as well as for Eggs, Lobsters and all 
classes of freight.

tSFFor Rates. Ac, see 
colonial Railway, at Chi 
hands of the agents of 
Navigation Company.”

CASTLE STREET

N E W C A S T LE. N. R. To be Po'd at Public Auction 
11th day of Novcmtier next in f 
Uffico in Chatham, betw 
and five o’clock n m.

on Thursday the
ront „і the"fust 

ecu the hours 12 noon
MANHOOD SUFFRAGE.

Then yon will agree with me that Man
hood Suffrage is a very important and 
much-needed reform, and on that issue the 
Liberal party has a square record. Why 
should a man, because he owns real es
tate or property to the value of $100, have 
a vote, and have a right.to say who shall 

,make the laws of the country, while other 
men of equal or more intelligence are de
barred from this privilege ! Why should 
a man because he is possessed of money 
vote, while a poor man is not allowed to 
do so ! When volunteers are wftnted to go 
and tight for the defence of our country’s 
honor, does the recruiting officer find the 
rich and wealthy flocking to his standard ? 
No, but it is the poor man whom he finds 
shoulder the rifle, sndfnot shrinking from 
danger, marches to the front for the pre
servation ef his country’s honor. (Cheers.)

I, therefore, think that as the Liberal 
party have placed in their platform the 
three planks of Reciprocity, Reform of 
the Senate and Manhood Suffrage, all 
tending to the further advancement of 
the liberties of the people ; and as the 
Tory party have always opposed these 
measures, the Liberal party should have 
yonr support. I feel.that the day is not 
far distant when the present corrupt gov
ernment will be hurled from power, and 
when that is done, and a new administra
tion formed under the leadership of the 
spotless Hon. Edward Blake, then we 
may, with reciprocal trade established 
between us and the United States, fairly

DesBrisay і DesBrisay.
BARRISTERS,

FREIGHT are as low as by 

nts the bee
d live o’clock p m. 
All the riyht titleriynt une ami intercut of Willi tm 

iml to those several pieces, рлгі-eU or 
•tsof land and premia -s «invite and lying ami 

the Parian of Alnwick In the County of 
berlami en<l the Province of New Нптн- 
1 deacrilitd as follows- viz: All that 
.anil situate in the Pariah and County 

ant bounded na follows, to wit: " 
eluke placed upon the 

\\ечіи ly aide ot a Re>ervea Rond and the 
Norihi ast ипце of Lot number Twenty-two 
located to Edward O’Brien, in the second tier of 
Charles J Peters’ survey West of Tabuaiutac 
River made in the year 1835, thence running by 
the niag» et West seventy four chaîna of four 
jKdes each to a marked maple: thence North 
fifteen chains: thence East sixty five chains to 
the Western side of the Reserved 'Road above 
mentioned, and them e along the same South 
twenty six degrees East ee' emeen chains to the 
place of lieginning, containing lOOacres more or 
less, and distinguished as Lot Number Twe 
one. and which

t faci- 
■ Win- Bhike

l>eiii>. i.i the Par 
Northumberland 
wick and
trad of Land situate 
aforesaid ant bounded ns folio 
B« ginning at і 
Vestei ly aid

• Attorneys otaries. Conveyancrefl.&ctariff issued by the 
atham Station, or і 

“The Miramichi
in the 

і Steam OFFICES)

AT THE MEDICAL HALL,
J 0. B. F. MACKENZIE

St. Patrick Street, - • - Bathurst, N. D. a marked

Street & Fire Commis
sioners-

Noue of above goods wil he tnmked at reduced м іс s.

LOG-GI
Theoph i.üs DesBrisay, Q. C.

T. Sway*--* DfsBri*
h: & BUEE,

I .look V *tviaRobert Murray Chatham, N. B. Feb. 17th. \8G. ч.

Bon J our BITTËÎ&S. 
THE STANDARD APPETISER

AN ALL-YEAR-ROUND TONIC.
__  Approved bv he Faculty of Municipal Analvs’s Border'^.

Vaughan & bros.

Vf OTICE )s hereby given that the Street and 
Fire Commissioners of the Town of Chatham, 

having organized under an act-passed at the late 
session of the Housj of Assembly) entitled “ An 

t relating to Street and Fire -service in the 
wn of Chatham, all matters relating to High

ways, Streets and Roads within tho Town of 
Chatham formerly under the management of the 
Street Commissioner, and all matters relating to 
Fire Service in said Town formerly under the 
management of the Firewards, are now under the 
control and management of the said Street and 
Fire Commissioners.

BARRISTER-AT-LAW,
Notary Public, Insurance Agent,

ETC,, ETC., LTV.
CHATHAM, ІГ. 33.

D. G. MAC LAUCHLAN,
Barrister-at-Law

NOTA It J PUBLIC; ETC.
BATHURST. N. B.

Warren C. Winslow.
BAEEISTE JEi

_A_T TORN RJ "Z-- A_ T - X. A. 
Solicitor of Bank of Mon troa! 

CHATHAM, N. B.

F. F.ng the same 
nieen cliains

Ac
To1 nty six degree 

re of lieginning, contai:
distinguished as Lot Nnm 

one, and which lot or tract uf land was grai 
to the said William Blike by Letters P» 
dated the 7th day of December, A D 1839.

Also, all the right, title aud interest of the 
said William Blake in and t 
of land an

------ a-o to-------

FAIRBY’S FOR FURÈTITXJRB.,m Blake in and to all that othir piece 
d lremises situate in the Parish and 

County aforesaid known as the Crist Mill and 
Kiln property on the French 
follows—Northerly 
shore of the said Co 
westerly іrom the Great 
tac River; Southerly bs th 
French Cove; Westerly by the w»tc 
Dam in connection with the said Gi 
perty and Easterly by 
French Cove and the K 
the said Mill 
peraises

The same having been atized by me under 
and by virtue of an Execution issued out of the 
Supreme Court by Alexander Logglo and Ja 
Anderson against the said William Blake,

By order. 
W,M. MUIRHEAD,

President,
THOS. ORIMMAN.

Cri
The cheapest and best stock in the county An immense stock of 

(.’hairs from 4>c, Perforated seat diners from 05c up to 81.75.
Hard wood diners from 50c. Cano Chairs from 85c to 81.25.
Centre fables from $3.75 to $13.00. Leaf Tables from $2.75 
to $4.50. Extension Tables from $8.00 to $14.00. Also,

Fancy Tables, 5 o’clock Tea Tables,Sofas, Lounges, (extra 
value) Hair Cloth Parlor Suits $45.00 up. Jute and Plush 

Parlor Suits $00.00 up. Silk and Plush Parlor Suits ' 0.00 !
up; Hard wood Bed room Setts $23.00 up. The Handsomest Bed 1 

Room Setts ever shown, and the lowest price. What nots, fancy ' IP-ON—Common, Refined, and Horse Shoe, 
Baskets, toe. Sinks, Toilet Tables, Bedsteads, French Bedsteads, toe 

Iron Bedsteads, Mattrasses all kinds.
TERMS OA.S

cove, bounded an 
by the Northerly Rank or 

ve and the Highway running 
Hoad leading toTahuain-

Secretary.
Chatham May 886.

e waters of tha
rUt°Mi 

rs of the 
undary line oi 

gs, property and

МІ1Іtheі CAZETEcR ANU HISTORY saidate 
easterly bo 
bulldillOF THE

DOMINION of CANADA, ------IRON MERCHANTS, —and Kiln

SMYTHE STREET,IN NINE VOLUMES, ROYAL 8vo
f ІІО BE COMMENCED whenever a sufficient 
JL number ot subscribers is obtained to cove 

cost of publication. Subecrip.lon to the Nine 
Volumes #75.00. to the Previnceof Ontario or to 
Quebec #12.60, to New Brunswick or Nova 
Scotia #11.50, to Manitoba or to British Columbia 
#9.60, to Prince Edward Island or to Northwest 
Territories 89.50. Each Province to have a map 

ease send for Proepectua
JOHN LOVELL, 

Manager and Publisher

ST. JOHN, N. В
JOHN SHIRRKFF 

Sheriff of Northd. County 
Sheriff's Office, Newcastle 

20th July, A D 1886Teacher Wanted. ST BEL—Tired Sleigh Shoe and Toe Calk.
YELLOW METAL—Bolts and Sheathing

A second class female teacher 
School in district Ne. 5. Hardwick, 
tating salary to

CHAINS—Rigging, Mill and Cables.
В IPAYniPV Anchors, Oakum, Pitch, Tar, Spikes, Hemp and Manilla Cordage

* Л‘*Лі??Ішгд’«тт a11 of best quality and
I4E.WCAML AT LOWEST MARKET РЕІОИ8,

is wanted for 
Apply at once A Cook Wanted.Joseph B. W .lliston,

Momtbeal, 4th August, 1886. Bay tiu.vln, Sec’y to Trust ■ APPLY to MRS WARREN C WINSLOW
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